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LAWS
OF THE

OOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
PASS~D

BY THE GENERAL COURT,

AT THEIR SESSION, 'VIDCH COMMENCED ON THE '28th OF MAY,
AND ENDED ON THE 18th OF JUNE, 1817.

OHAP4 I.
An A.ct to set off certain land from Malden, and annex.
it to Medford.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'l"hat the tract of land hereinafte!' described, heretofore situated in the town of
Malden, in the county of Middlesex, with the inhabi.
tants thereon, be set off from the said town of l\lalden, New Boundnries;
and annexed to the town of Medford, in said county;
and shallllereafter be considered as a part of said town
of Medford, viz. beginning at the boundary line be.
tween said towns, at the point where the creek running
from Creek lIead, so called, crosses said boundary line,
thence running in a southeasterly direction by said creek,
pursuing the course thereof, to a stake on the 80utherly
side thereof, in the land of Nathan Holden, bearing
south fifty degrees east, and distant from the place of beginning, in a straight line, about one hundred and twell~
ty-eight rods, thence south six degrees west across the
Bradbury farm, so called, about two hundred rods, to a
stake in the line between saill farm an(l land of Rich . .
ard Dexter, thence south nine degrees east, so as to
divide the land of said Dexter, and passing in a straight
line between said ])exter's la.nd and land of Benjamin
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Proviso,

Tufts, about one llundl't',d and thirty rods, to l\'Iystic
RiYer, at a stake; thence westerly, by Mystic River, to
the old dividing line between said towns, and thence
by said old line to the 'place of beginning: Provideil
however, thatsuid lands, and the inhabitants thereon,
shall be holden to pay all such taxes as have been law=
fully assessed or gran ted bt said town of Maldeq, in
the same manner as 'they would have been holden 'if
this act had not been passed.
'
[Approved by the Governor, June 10, 1817'.J

CHAP. II.
,Au Act to cede to the United States the jurisdiction of
a site for a Light House on the west chop of Holmes'
Hole.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentati'ves, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the United States may
Cessio!l of Land
to Ulllted States.

Provhb.

pUl~chase any tract of land, not e:xceeding four acres,
w hOlC h s h aII b.c
e .loun d necessary .c.lor t'lIe LO19ht H ouse,
authorized by Oongress to be built on the west chop of
Holmes' Hole, on the island of Martha's Vineyard,
and may hold the same during the continuance of the
use and approprIation aforesaid : Provided, That this
Commonwealth shall retain, and does hereby retain
concurrent jurisdiction with the United States, in and
over said laud, so far as that all ei vil and criminal pro. '
cesses, issued under the authority of this Common.
,vealth, or any officer thereof, may be executed on any
part of said land, or in any building wbich may be
erected thereon, and for the punishment of all crimes
and misdemeanc;>rs against the laws of this Oommon·wealtb, committed upon said land, in the same way and
manner as if the jurisdiction bad not been granted as
aforesaid ..

[Approved by the Goyernor, June if, f8i7.J

CESSION TO lJ. STATES.
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CHAP. lIt
An Act to cede to the United States part of, the island
of Petit Manan, near N al'agllagus River, whereon to
e·rect a Light House.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives, in Gene'ral Courrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That so much of thQ soil of
the island of Petit Manan as lies to the southward of
the bar which connects the southern with the northern Cession. of tam!
pad of said island, being the property of this Oommon. to United Siare!-,
wealtll, be, and hereby is ceded to the United States
of America, for the purpose of erecting a Light House
on the same: P'1'ovided that this Oommonwealth shall Pro~o,
l'etain, and does bereby retain concurrent jurisdiction
with the United States, in and over said land, so far as
that all civil and criminal processes, issued under the
authority of this Oommonwealth, or any officer thereof,
may be executed on any part of said land, or in any
building which may be erected thereon, and for the
punishment of all· crimes and misdemeanors against the
laws of this Oommonwealth, committed upon said land,
in the same way and manner as if this grant had not
been made ..

[Approved by the Governor, June ii, 1817.]

CHAP. IV.
An Act to continue in force. an act, entitlell "An act
to incorporate Stepllen Higginson and otllers, into a
company, by the name of the Boston Marine Insul'&
ance Company /'

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Beprrese'ntatives, in Gelle'1'al Court assembled, and by
~he authority of the same, That the act, entitled, "An
act to incorpOl'ate Stephen Higginson and others, into a
company, by the nam(). of the Boston Marine Insurance
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Company," passed on the thirteenth day of February ,
in the year of' our Lord one thotl~and seven hundrell
and ninety -nine, excepting the tenth section thereofJ
with all the powers and privileges granted by the said
E:&tension of Act. act, shall be and remain in force for the term of twenty
years from the thirteenth day of Febi'ual'Y, ill the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen;
Provided alwctys, that tile capital s,tock of th~ said comG
pany shall continue to be three hhndred thousand dQl
lars; and that the said company shall not be allowed
to insure on anyone risk it greater amount thali thirty
Proviso.
thousand dollars; ancl provided also, that no person
being a Director of any other company, carrying on the
business of Marine Insurance, shall he eligible as a Di ..
I'ector of this company.
w

[Approved by the Governor, June 11, 181.'7'.J

CfIAP. V.
An. Act to alter the name of the town of Buckstown.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
,Representatives, in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the name of the town of,
Buckstown, in the county of Hancor,k, be, and the same
Chang-cof town's is hereby altered to the name of Bucksport a and the
name.
,
,
said town shall henceforth be known and called by the
name of Bucksport.
[Approved by the GoveI'nor, June

:1~, 181.~. ]

CHAP. VI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to

l'e~

duce the Capital Stock, of the Boston .Bank."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'resentatives in General (~OU'l't ctssembled, and by the
autlzo1'it?J of the same, That the number of shares in the

Ju,ne f2, 1817.

LIGHT HOUSES.
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Corporation, called and known by the llame of the Pres ..
ident, Directors and Company of the Boston Bank, shall
be twelve thousand; any thing in the act entitled an act Shares limited.
to reduce the Capital Stock of the Boston Bank" to the
contrary notwithstanding.
[Appl'oved by the ~overnor, June :12, :1817.]
CHAP. VII.
Act in addition to an act, en1itled "An act to cede to
the United States the jurisdiction of scites for Light
Houses on Race Point, N ashaun Island and Point
Gammon."

A\.l1

BE it enacted by the Senate

and House of
in General Omwt assembled, and by the·
authority of the same, Tbat if the Supel'intendant of
Light Houses in Massachusetts, or persons employed
for the United States, and ihe owner or owners, or his
or their Agent or Agents, of sueh had of land as shall
be found necessary aud convenient for such Light House
as the United States may cause to be built near Tar.
naulill Cove, on N ashaun Island, cannot a~ree in a sale Disputes
settled
A'
by,Cotll'tCommon
and purchase thereof, sucb Agent or person employed, Pleas.
may apply to the Court of Common Pleas, which may
at any time be 110lden witllin and for the county of Dukes'
County,and the said Oourt is hereby authorized and emm
powered to cau se the valu e of said land, together with
the said damages which the owner or owners thereof
luay sustain by the erection of said Light IIouse, to be
apprised by a jury to be summoned by tbe Sheriff of
said county, or bis deputy, for that put'pose; which jury
shaH be sworn to the faithful discharge of theil- trust,
and shall proceed to view and set off by metes and bounds
said tract of laud, or such part thereof as they sllall find
necessary and convenient for such Light House, and
sllall return their verdict to the said Court. And in
case the said Court shall not then be in session, shall
seal up their verdict and deliver the same to the said
Sheriff or his deputy, who shall make return thereof to
the said Oourt" at the next term to be bohlen in, and for
llep1~esentatives,

cJ
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COURT

O~~

SESSIONS, YORK. July i3, 1817.

said county; which verdict of the jury being' accepted
by the said Court, and the amount of such verdict being
paid to the owner or owners of the land so apprised and
set off by the Jury, or if the ownel' or owners shall 'not
appear, or shall refuse to receive such amount in money
as the said Court shall order, then tbeamount of. the
appraisement aforesaid, shall be lodged in the office of
the Treasurerof the county of Dukes' county, to be received by the owners, or any person legally authoriz~d
to receive the same; and the tract of land so appl'aised
and set oft' shall be vested ill the . United States, and
Bhall be taken, possessed and appropriated for the purposes aforesaid: P1"ovided, that, aU charges of such
application and a ppraisement shall be paid by the
United States: and provided, that the land which may
be set off for the purposes aforesaid shall not exceed
the quantity of four acres in the whole: and provided,
that this Commonwealth shall retain, and does hereby
retain conCUl'rent jurisdiction with the United States,
in and over said land, so far as that all civil and crim ..
inal pl'ocesses issued under the authority of this Commonwealth, or any officer thereof, may be executed on
any part of.said land, or ill any building which may be
erecte(l thm'eon, and for the punishment of all crimes
and misdemeanors against the laws of this Common.
wealth, committed upon said land, in the s~me way and
manner as before the passing of this aet.
[Approved by the Governor, June 1.2, 181'7.]

OHAP. VIII.
An Act to alter and establish the times and plac~ for
holding the Courts having cognizance of Sessions
business, in the county of York.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the pas.sing of this act, the times and places for holding the,
Courts of Common Pleas, in the county of York, sitsing in conjunction with the Session· Justices o-f sa~{l

CIRC. COURT COlVI. PLEAS.

June 13, f8itj.

county, with cognizance of aU the Session business
therein, shall be a~ follows, to wit: At York on the
third Monday of April, and at Alfred on the second
Monday of Septembel', annually; and all petitions,
processes, matters and things, now pending in the
Court of Sessions, 01' Oourt having cognizance of Session business in said county, and all parties and per ..
sons interested therein, shall be heard, have day, act~d
upon and determined ·at said Alfred, 011 the second
Monday of Septembel' next.
SEC. 2. Be it fur·ther enacted, That nlllaws heretofore made for fixing the times and places for holding Laws repenled,
the Courts of Sessions, or for bolding Oourts having
cognizance of Session business within said county, in.
consistent with the provisions of this act" be, and HIe,
same al'e hereby repealed.
[Approved by the GovCl'nor, June 13,181'/.]

CHAP. IX.
An Act fixing the terms at which the Circuit Court of
Oommon Pleas for the Middle Circuit, may transact
the business of a Court of Sessions.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
·aze authority of the salne, That the Circuit Court of Common Pleas for the Middle
Oircuit, when duly organized COUl't.
Jurisdiction 01
•
as a Oourt of SessIons, may and shall, at every tel'lU
thereof, except the term thereof holden at Ipswich,
within and for the' county of Essex, in December an ..
nually, hold jurisdiction as a Court of Sessions, and
do and perform all things which by law they are au ..
thorized to do, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 2. Be it f~trthetp enacted, That whenever it may
be necessary to adjourn said Oourt, they may, if the
public interest require it, adjourn to any other place in
the county, where by law such Oourt may be holden ..

[Approved by the Governor~ June 13, f817.]
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x.

An Act to alter the time of holding the Circuit Court
of Oommon Pleas, within and for the county of
Lincoln.
.

BE

Terms of Court
!>.Itered.

SEC. to
it e~ar,ted by the Senate and Ilouse of
llepresentatives, in General CO'l,t'l't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, ~'hat the Oircuit Court of
Common Pleas~ now holden at 'Viscasset, wi~hin and
fot, the county of Lincoln, on tl,le second Monday in
May annually 1 shall, from and after the passing of
this act, be holden at sai(l Wiscasset, on the fourth
Monday of April annually, instead thereof; and the
Justices of the said Court shall have jurisdiction of all
Session business at the term of the said Oourt, by this
act established, in like manner as at the terms holden
at 'Topsham and 'Varren, for the same county.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That all writs, l'e~
coguizances, ,vturan ts, complaints and every other proD
cess, precept, matter and thing, and all parties or per
sons that bave been or may be l'equired or directed to
appear and attend., anll all actions, indictments, suits,
informations, appeals, matte.I's and things, wbich sball
or lllay be pending in the said Court, now bolden at
'Viscasset, on the second Monday iu Mayas aforesaid,
shall henceforth be returne(l to, entered, appear and
attend, have day, be heard, tried and determined in
said Court, at the term thereof by this act established,
to be holden at Wiscasset, in said county, on the fourth
Monday of April annually.
[Approved by tbe Governor, June 13, 18:17.J
a

)3u~iness returneel,

OHAP. XI.
An Act to alter tbe times of holding the Circuit COlu't
of Oommon Pleas, and Oourt of Sessions, within and
for the county of Penobscot.
SEC.

1.

BE it enact~d by the S~nate

Bepresentat~ves,

and' House· of

in General Court assembled, and by

I

(JIRO. COURT COM. PLEAS.

June f3, istlJl.
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the authority of the same, That the Circuit Oourt of

~

tJommon Pleas, and Oourt of Se.~sions, within and for
the county of Penobscot, shall, from and after the time
this act shall be in force, be holden at Ban§or, within Reluovalof
and for the said county, on the first l\londay of J anu- Comt.
aI'Y, on the second Monday of May, and on the third
l\1ouday of September annually, instead of the tillles
now appointed by law, for holding said Courts.
SEC. 2. Be it fu,rtlzer erlacted,'fhat this act s11aU
have full force and· effect, from and aftet· the twentieth
day of July next, and not before; and all writs, recog ..
nizances, warrants, complaints and every other process;
IJrecept, matter and thing, returnable to said Oourts on Tr:l1lsfer ofltethe seconel 1.'Iuesday of November next, and aU parties tUl'll,
and persons that have been or may be required or tIi.
rected to. appear and attend at the time or term last
:mentioned, and all actions, indichnents, suits, informao
tions, appeals" matters and things, which shall or may
be pending in said Oourts, or either of them in said
county, on the said twentieth day of July next, shall
be returned to, entered, appeal' and attehd~ have day,
be heard, tried and detm mined in the said Courts, 1'e=
spectively, at the term thereof, appointed by this act, to
be holden on the third ~lonJay of September next.
SEC. 3. .Be it f~t1·ther enacted, That all acts an~l
parts or clauses of act'3, which are or may be repugnant Repea1 of Act"
to, or inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, an,l .
the same al'e hereby I'epealed, frOln and after the saiel
twentieth day of July next: Provided howeve1~, that Proviso.
any thing done pursuant to those act'3 or clauses thereof,
prior to the day last mentioned, shall be as good antI
valid in law to all intents and pUI'poses, as if this act
were never passed: J1nd proL~ide(l 1nOreOVe1", that the
Session business cognizable by said Court, in conjunction with the Sessions J nstices thereof, have day, be
{lone, and performed, only at the aforementioned terms
in January anel Heptember annually, and not at the
May term before expressed.
1

[Approved by the. Goverflor~ .Tune ia, 1817.J
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UIIAP. Xllo
An Act to incorporate the town

BE

or Brooksville"

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, 'fhat those parts of the
towns of Castine, Penobscot, and Sedgwick, included
Bounilal'ies.
in the following boundades, viz. : beginning at the water
on the line between Castine and Penobscot, there
bounded by the waters of the harbour ofOastine, .and
by Castine l'ivel', to land of John Walker, on the south~
el'ly side. of said river; thence on the line of said lot,
includin~ the same to the water; thence from the outlet
of Walker's Pond, so called, south westerly, to the
southerly line of Isaac Billings' land; thence, on said
~outher1y line., to the sea; thence running by the sea
shore round Cape Rosier, and by the shores of Oastine.
barbour, to the first-mentioned '~ounds; together with
the inhabitants thereon, be, and are 11ereby incorpora.,
ted into a town, by the name of l~rooksville; and tbe
1l.ight~ aud Prhi· said town is llereby vested with all the privileges and
leges.
immunities which other towns do, or may enjoy by the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth: Pro~
Proyiso.
vided, that the inhabitants within the boundaries afore~
said, shall be holden to pay to the several towns, to
'which they have heretofore belonged, their several
proportions of all taxes voted by said towns, together
with all state and county taxes, apportioned on said
towns, before the passing of this aet.
SEC. 2, Be it further enacted, That in all state
Disposition of
taxes, which shall hereafter be granted by the General
Ta;\es,
Court of this Commonwealth, until a new valuation
shall be settled, one eighth part of the taxes which
would have been set to the town of Sedgwick, one fifth
part which would have been set to the town of Penob ..
scot, and one fifth part which would have been set to
Castine, according to the last valuation, shall be taken
from said towns and set to the said town of Brooksville ..
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 1"hat William Abbot,
Esqu.ire, be, and he is hereby authorized to issue a

SHERIFFS, &c.-SCHOOLS.
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warrant, directed to S0111e suitable inhabitant of said
town of Brooksville, requiring bim to notify the inhabiL Wllr~ant for first
d
meetmg.
·
tauts thereof, to meet a t sueh bme an place as shall
be appointed in said wanant, for the election of an
:such officers as towns are entitled to choose in the
mouths of March or April annually.
[Approved by the Governor, June 13,,1817.]

CHAP. XIII.
An Act to extend the POWeI'S and duties of Sheriffs,
Coroners, and Constables, in certain caseso

BE

it enacted· by the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives, in General Court' assembled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, That Sheriffs, Deputy ~her
itrs, Ooroners, and Oonstables be, and they hereby are
authorized and empowel'ed to make service and return
of all writs and processes to them duly directed, in
which towns or distric,ts, of which they are inhabitants,
are parties or interested, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding ..

RCt\U'Il.

[ApIJroved by the Govel'nor, June 13, 1817.J

OHAP. XIV .
An Act in addition to the seve.ral laws now ill force
l'espeeting School Districts.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactecl by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General COU1~t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That each and every Hebool SchooIsincOfll,Q'
District in this Commonwealth, is hereby made a body l'ated.
corporate, so far as to bring and maintain any action,
on any agreement, made with any person or persons,
for the non performance thereof, or for any damage
done to their School Houses; a.nd be liable to have
any action brought and maintained against them for

the non performance of any contract b, them made ..
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SEC. 2. Be it fU11the1~ enacted, That the said cOl'porl>
ation shall have power to take and hold in fee sJmple,
IIIay hold estat€6. or otherwise, any estate, l'eal or personal, which· has
been or may be given by any person or persons, for the
purpose of supporting a school or schools in said dis ..
trict, and to apply the same for the purposes aforesaid,
and may prosecute and defencl any suit or suits relative
to the same.

[Approvetl by the Governor, June 13, 1817'.J

CHAP. XV.
~

An Act to set off the f~wn of Guilford from the county
of Somerset, and annex the same to the county of
Penobscot.

BE

Town setoff.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cml1~t asse1nbled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the pas ..
sing of this act, the town of Guilford, in the county of
Somerset, be, and the same is hereby set off fronl said
county of Somerset, and annexea to the county of Pe ..
nobscot: Provided howeve'r, that the inhabitants of said
Guilford shan be holden to pay their proportion of all
legal taxes which have been assessed, or by the General Court ordered to be laid on said Guilford, in th~
same manner as though this act had never been passed"
[Approved by the Governor, June 1.4, i81'7'.J

CHAP. XVI.
An Act fudher l'egulating the "Fishel'Y in Merrimack
River.

BE

SEC .. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the a~tthority of the same, 1.'1hat froma.nd 'after the passing of this act~ any Fish Warden, Sheriff, Deputy

MINISTERIAL FUND,_
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Sherifi', Grand Juror, or Oonstable,who may find a ~Jeine,
pot, or any other machine for catching salmon,
shad, 01' a.lewives, at any place between the banl{s of
lVlerrimack river, in tllis Oommonwealth, upon any day
other than those on which said fish may be taken by law,
shall have a right to take sHch seine, net, "pot, or other Forfeitures.
machine, and dispose of them in the same way and manner as is prescribed by the said ad for unlawful fishing.
SEC,:2. Be 'it Jltrther enacted, T'hat if any IJerson or
persons shall be found at any place between the banks
of said river' with a seine, net, or other 11lachine, for
catching any of said fish, in his or their possession, upon any day when it is not lawful to catch said fish, he
or they shall forfeit and pay a fine of ten dollars; for Pena,ltie~.
each an(\ every such ofi:'ence, to be recovered and appropriated to the sole use of the Fish Warden, Sheriff,
Deputy Sheriff, Grand Juror, or Constable, who sllall
prosecute for the same.'
net~

[Approved by tbe Governor, June 1'}i, 1817.J

CHAP. XVII.,
An Act to establish a Ministerial :F'und in the town of
Sudbury.

BE it enacted by the Senat~

and Rmtse of
in (;eneral CO'Wl't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the
town of Sudbury ~ for the time ,being, and the Deacons
of the Church, for the time being, in the said town of
Sudbury, be, and they are hereby appointed and incorporated as 1:'rustees, by the name of the Trustees of tIle Trustees.
Sudbury Ministerial ~"und; and~_by that name they
and their successors in office shall be, and continue a
body politic forever; and they shall have a common
seal, su bj ect to alteration; and they may sue and be May sue and be
sued in all actions, l'eal, 'personal, and mixed, and pro- sut:d.
secute and defend the same to final judgment and execution, by the name aforesaid; and shall have an other
powers~ which are incident to, and necessarily belong
to the like corporations. AIHl the said Trustees and
SEC. f.

Rep'}"esentatit~es,

400
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their successors may annually elect one of their uum-'
bel'
as President, and a Olet'k to I'ecord the doinp"s
of
officer~.
~
said 'l'rustees, and a 'rreasurer to receive and pay th0
money belonging to said fund, according to the provi.
sions of this act~ who shall give bond to the said "rrustees for the faithful performance of his duty, and shall
be at all times responsible for the faithful application
of the monies which may come into' his hands, conform . .
ably to the true intr.nt ~~nd meaning of this act, and for
aU neglect or misconduct in his offiee.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'J'hat the said Trus ..
tees be, and they are hereby authorized and empower..
May sell nnd con· ed to sell and convey the several lots of landbelonp"~
vey lands.
•
c o .
0
lng to the town of Sudbury, whIch 'have been and are
appropriated to the support of the ministry in saidtown;
and the monies arising from the sale of the said land
shall be put on interest, and shall form a fund for the
support of the Ininistry in said town, which shall be
under the care and management of the said Trustees,
in the manner provided for and directed in this act;
and when the said 'frustees shall loan the said monies
or any part thereof, the same shall be secured by mort.
gage on real estate to twice the value of the money loan~
ed, or secured by two or more sufficient sureties, with
the principal; and the interest, and that only, shaH
ever lie appropriated for the uses aforesaid; and it shall
never be in the power of the said Trustees to alter or
alienate the appropriation of the fund aforesaid. And
the said Trustees are hereby authorized to make and
execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds of the said
several lots of lands, which shall be subscribed by the
Treasurer, with their seals thereto affixed, and by him
duly acknowledged; and when so executed and deliv ..
ered, shall be good and effectual in law to pass and con ..
vey all the rights of !aid town in and to said real estate"
to the purchaser thereof.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trus",
tees, Treasurer, Olerk or other officers or persons em . .
ployed by them, shall be entitled to receive no compen
Compensation. sation for the services they may perform out of any mo~
nies belonging to the said fund, but a reasonable compensation shall be paid them by the town; and the said
1.'11'ustees and each of them shall be responsibleio the
May elect other

0
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town for their pers~nal neglect or misconduct, whether
. they be officers or not, and liable to prosecution for any
loss or damage l'esulting thereby to the fund; and the
debt or damage recovered in such suit shall be to the
use and addition of the said fund; and the said Trustees a.nd Treasurer, and their succe!llsors in office, shall
e~hibit to the town a report of their doings, and the
state of the funds, at the annual meeting in March 01'
April.
.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the county of Middlesex, is hereby au .. War~ant for fin!:
thorized, upon application therefor, to issue bis warrant, meetJDg.
directed to one of the 'Trustees named in this act,
requiring him to notify and call a meeting of the said
Trustees, to be holden at such convenient time and
place as may be appointed in saiel warrant, to organize
the said corporation by the appointment of its officers4
[Approved by the Governor, June 14, f817.]

CHAP. XVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled"An act to incol'~
porate the First .Baptist Society in York .."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
llep,gesentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat so much of the second Act repealed
!ection of the act, entitled " An aet to incorporate the part.
:First Baptist Society in ~Yol'k," as requires a certificate
.of admission to be approved of by the settled Minister
of said society, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, June f4, :1817.]

CHAP. XIX .
An Act establisbing the Massachusetts Steam N aviga",
tion Oompany.

BE

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cour.t assembled, and by
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.the authO'l'ity of the same, 'rhat J Oh11 H. Andrews"with
such other persons as have all-eady associated with bim,
. or may 11ereafter associate witltJlim, and tlleir successO1'S, be, and they. bereby tU'c made and constitutc(l a
body lwlitic. and corporate, by the name of the Mas ..
sachusetts Steam N avigatioll Company" for and dul'ing
l'fIH.
the term of thirty years after the passing of this act;
and by that name may sue and be sued, in.an actions,
rowers.
real, personal and mixed, to final j udgmel1t and execution, and may do and suffer all acts, matters and things
which' bodies politic mayor 'Ought to do and suffer;
and may llave and use a common seal, and ,the same
may' bteak and alter. at pleasure: Pro'vided however,
that any proprietor alienating. IIi'S share or shares in
said c.ol'poration, shall tllel'eafter, in l'espect thereto,-cease to be a luember of said cOl'poration; and the assignee ther~{)f shall be, with I'espect thereto, thencefor~
ward a member of said corporation, with all the l'ights,
and subject to all the duties, penalties and l)ayments
'Vllich the assigner thm'eof was or might have been
vested with or liable to.
sEC.~ • .Be it further enacted, 1~hat said corporation
Authorizeu to sIJaH have lJower, and is hereby authorized to erect and
hllild steamboats.,
Old any St eam R oat~s In
. any part 0 f theIS C ommonbUI
wealtll, where the individual prop11ietors in their private
capacities might lawfully do the same; and also llavi~ate any Steam Boats in any waters where the hldivi~
dual proprietors might lawfully do the same, as shall
appear to saill corporation to be for the benefit of the
same.
SEC. 3. Be it fzwthe'J enacted, That said corporation
:May Mold rttatl!!. maybe lawfully seized and p()ssessed of such real esp
tate as may be necessary and convenient for establishing
and carrying on the business of saiu corporation, and
of as much pel'sonal estate as shall be actually employ~
,·oviso.
ed by said COl'POl ation ; provided, that such real estate
shall not exceed tlle value of thirty tllOusand donal'S,
and the personal estate three hundred thousand donal'S.
SEC. 4. Be it f~t'J~ther enacted, l.~hat the property of
Kumberofshares. said corporation shall be, and hereby is, divided· into
one hundred and forty -four shares, and shall be numbered in progressive order, beginning at number one;
and every ol'igin1il member thereQf shall have a c61·tifi~
'0.
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cate under the seal of the corporation, and signed by
the 'freasurer, certifying llis property in such shares
as shall be expressed in said certificate.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacteil, 'That any two of the
proprietors may, and they herelJY are empowered til call Fil'~t l11CE'tiJ'.
a meeting of the proprietors, by a notification published choICe uf ot/i.
in the Salem Gazette anel Essex Register, at least Beven
days previous to said meeting; at which meeting a Clerk
shall be ehosen, whose duty it ~han be, fairly and truly
to enter and record in a book or books, for that purpose
to be provided and kept, this act, and all the rules, bylaws, votes and proceedings of said corporation, which
book <!tr books shall at all times be subject to the in.
spection of any persoLl for that purpose appointed hy
the Legislature; and the said Clerk shall be S'1'01'n to Officers' uutie"
the faithful discharge of the {luties of his office; and
at the same meeting, the proprietors shall elect a 'f·rea.
§urer, and such number of Directors to manage the prudential business of said corporation as to them. shaH
semll expedient; and such Directors, as well ae those
which at any meetings hm'eafter may be chosen, shall
have power, frolll time to time, to assess such taxes on
the proprietors of the shares in said corporation as they
shall deem to be necessary; and on the neglect or rc~
fusal of any proprietor to pay such tax, to 'lell so Inany
his or her shares at vendue, as will pay his or her
taxes, after advertising the sale of such share or shares
in one of the public papers in Salem and .Boston
for the space of ten days at least, previous thereto,
and the overplus, (if any there be) after the payment
of the taxes and the chal'ges of sale, to be paill to the
owner of the share or shares, so sold; and the propri~
etors may at said meeting, or at any other meeting,
elect any Gther officers, which to them may semn nec.es.
sary, for c~rrying into effect the object of their institu
tion; and 11lay agree upon a mode or calling future
meetings of the proprietors, and also make any reason ~
able rules and by-laws, not repugnant to the constitu.
tion and laws of this COlumonwealth.
SEC. 6.
Be it' flwther enacted, That the Dit'cctol'S
appointed, shall hold their offices for the term of one 'Term of olliet'.
. year, and until others are elected ill their room: I''1'ovidecl, that if any .Director ceases to be a member of this

or

g
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corporation dudng the time for which he was elected,
til' resigns, the corporation a.t a legal meeting, may
elect another person in his room.
SEC. 7. lJe it fu.rthe1~ enacted, That any share may
~fllY alienate be alienated by the proprietor thereof, by a 'deed acshares.
knowledged before some 'Justice of the Peace, and recorded by the Olm'k, in a book to be kept for thatpurpose, and not in any other way, except in the caser;;
hereafter provided: And any person shewing to the
vrreasurer such deed, so recorded, and deliveI'ing up
to him the former certificate, shan be entitled to a new
certificate, executed in forin aforesaid, certifying the
property of such share to be in the purchaser.
, SEC.S. Be it further enacted, That any sllRre hi
Sharesnlaybeat. said corporation may be attached on original proeess,
tached.
or levied upon by e.xeclltion, at the suit of any creditor
of the proprietor of such share, by the officer having
the process to execute, giving to the Treasurer or leav.
ing at his place of abode, a certificate in writing, shewing that he hath attached or taken in execution, such
. proprietor's share, at the su~t of such creditor; and the
officer may proceed to sell the same at public auction;
as he might 'by law sell any goods or chattels of such
proprietor, attached or levied upon, to satisfy the exeCll';'
tion of the creditor: And the officer may make and
execute a deed of such proprietor's shal'e to the highest
bidder; and the purchaser producing to the Treasurel'
a deed under the hand and seal of such officer, ac·
lrnowledged and recorded as afore~aid, shall be entitle(l
to a certificate from the Treasurer, execute(l as aforesaid, certifying t~e property of such share to be in the
purchaser; and the 'rreasurer shall liave recorded ina
book to be kept for that purpose, a schedule of the
names of aU the members of said corporation-of the
several shares of which each proprietor is owner, and
the numbers annexed to such shares ;-and such book
shall be open to the inspeotion of any Sheriff, Deputy
Sheriff, or Ooroner, having a process to execute against
any proprietor, or to the inspeetiol) of any other person
when demanded, upon payment of twenty.five cents for
each inspection: And in any action to be brought, or
in any judgment to be rendered against said corpora ..
Hon, the plaintiff not being able to find any property of
the corporation to attach on mesne process, or whereon
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to levy his execution, shall have the J'ight of attaching
or levying his execution on any of the individual mem.
1)ers of the corporation and their estate, real or personal, in the same manner as if the action had been brought
and the judgment rendered against them in their indi ..
vidual capacity.
SEC~ 9. Be .it furthe,~ enacted, That when any
proprietor shall die possessed of any share. oj' sluires Shares of pl'Opl'l.
in said corporation, his Executor or Administrator, etQrs decensen.
upon producing to the Treasurer such deceased pl'opri ..
etor's certificate or cei·tificates, shall be entitled to re.
ceive a new certificate, executed in form aforesaid. cerd
tifying the property of such share or shares to belong
to such Executor or Administrator, who sllall hold such
share or shares as personal estate of such deceased proprietor, and shall or may sell and dispose of the same
at public auction, or otherwise, in the SaIne manner as
by law he might sell and dispose of any chattels of
such deceased propriet(),,; and such Executor or Administrator'shall and may execute and acknowledge n
deed or deeds of such share or shares, and the purcha.
ser producing t6 the Treasurer the certificate or certificates, executed in form aforesaid, certifying such share'
or shares to belong to such l)urchaser. And such Ex.
ecutor or Administrator, who shall not have sold such
sha~'e or s11are8, shall immediately after the settling the
estate of such decease(l proprietor, deliver the certifieate or certiq.cates b~ him received, to the heir or lega.
tee of sQ.ch deceased, who s11all, upon producing the
same to the 'l'reasllrel', be entitled to a new certificate
or certificates, executed in the fOI'm aforesaid, certify - .
ing the property of such share or shares to be in such.
heir or legatee.
SEC. 1.0.
Be it further enacted, That tbe time and
place of all public sales of any shal'e or shares, shall Adv~rtisemellt of
be made known at least seven days befor,e such sale, public~ale~.
by publishing the same in one of the public newspapers
of Salem and Boston.
.
SEC. i 1.
Be it further enacted, That at all meetings of the corporation, each member shall be entitled
Votes.
to one vote for each share owned by him; provided,
that no person shall be entitled to more than fifteen
votes.
[Approved by the Governor, June f6, f8f7.]
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CHAP. XX.
An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society in the
t~wn of Ipswich.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted bll the Senate and H~use of
Representatives, in General COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, Tl,at Sanluel Appleton, Samq
Persons incol'poo uel G. Appleton, Timothy Appleton, Charles Sinlonds,
rated.
William Dennis, Frederick IVlitchell, Jacob M. Farnum, Joseph L. R~ss, James Caldwell, Moses Graves,
Josiah Symonds, Daniel Ross, Jun. John Lord, Robel,t
Stone, Daniel W. Low, IS"atbaniel Pel-kins, Major
Woodbury, Saml~el Stone, Simeon Spafford, Amos
Jones, Francis Hovey, John Hovey, Levi Hovey, and
Joseph Hovey, with their polls and estates, be, and they
are hereby incorporated by the name of the First .BapQ
tist Society in Ipswich, with all the privileges, powers
and immunities to which other religious societies are entitled by the constitution and laws of thisOommonwealth.
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That any person.
~Iembmhip.
in the said town of Ipswich, or in the adjoining
towns, who may at any time hereafter desire to become
a member of said Baptist Society, and give hi his or her
name to the clerk of the town or parish to which he or
she may belong, with a certificate signed by the Minii~
tel' or Olerk of said Baptist Society, that he or she hath
actually become a member of, and united in religious
worship with said Baptist Society, fourteen days pre
vious to the town or parish meeting, to be held in the
month of ~larch or Apdl, annually, shall froll1 and after the date of such certificate, with his or her polls and
estates, be considered as a member of said Baptist Society: Provided however, that all such persons shaH
be held to pay his or her proportion of all monies voted
or assessed in the town 01' parish to which be or she
belonged previous to that time. ._
SEC. S. Be it further enacted, That whenever any
member of said Baptist Society shall see cause to leave
Seces~ion.
the same, and unite with any other religious society in
. the town or parish in which he or she may l'eside, and
shall give in his or her name to the Clerk of said Bap,.
D
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tist Society, 'with a certificate, signed by the lVlinister
or Clerk of the pal'ish or society with which he or she
:may unite, that he or she llath actually become a nleml)er of, and united in religious \yorship with such other
l)arish or society fourteen days previous to their an=
annual meeting in March or Allril, and shall pay his or
lIe!' proportion of all nlonies voted or assessed in said
Baptist Society pl'evious thereto, shall from and after
giving such certificate, with his 01' bel' polls and estates, ,
be considered as a meniber of such other parish or socib
ety to which he or she may so unite.
SEC. 4. Be it JU1~the1" enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, in the town of Ipswich, upon application War~ant fOA' first
therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, di- meetmg.
l'ected to some suitable membffi' of said Baptist Society,
requiring llim to notify and warn the 'nlembers thereof,
to meet at such time and place as shall be appointed in
said warrant, to choose all such officers,? and transa.ct all such business as parishes are by law entitled to
choose and transact in the month of March or April,
annually.

[Appl'oved by the Governol', June 1.6, 1817.]

CHAP. XXI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act for 88 ..
tablishing the Second Massachusetts Turnpike Cor~
poration."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
_Rep1"esentatives, in Ge'n,eral Court assembled, and ,by
the authO'l'ity of the same, That the Second Massachusetts Turnpike Corporation be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to remove the Gate erected
on said road, from the place wheI'e it now standi, to
Deerfield River Bridge, on said road.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the sa.id Corpoe
l'ation be, and they arc hereby authorized and empow ..
ered to erect an additional Gate on said Turnpike road,
witllin two miles of the west end of said road, where
the corporation may j ndge most convellieot.

Gute remoyed,

Gate el'ccltc!,
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Rates of toll.
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S~. 3. Be it further Mlacted, 'l"bat fro.Jll and after
the passing of this act the said C01'pol'ation be, and
tl}ey are he1'eby authol'ized alld etupowered to demand
and receive from lall persons tr~vel1ing o.n sl;\id l'oad,
the following rates ()f ton, at each of saicl Gates, viz. :
For every co~ch, phaeton or other four wheel cal'riage,
drawll py two. horse~, twenty.five cents, and for eaeh
~d£litiQnal hurse, six and one quarter cent~; for each
ca~·t or waggon, drawn by two oxen or lIorses, twelve
and on~ llalf cents, fQr each additi,onal ox QJ: horse, six
and one qnarter ceQ~s ; for eachcuJJr~cle, sixteen cents;
forea~h~hahle,ch~ir orslllkey,twelve and oneh~lf cents;
fQr all four wheel carriages drawn by Qne hOl'se, seven
cents,; for ~ach sl~~gh o.r sl~d, drawn by two o~,eu o¥
horseR, ten cents, for ~aell ~tl(}itiQnal ox or horse, four
cellts; for e~~11 sl~igb, el~4 or cart, drawn by qne
IlOr8e, seveQ ceIlts; for ~a~h lllau and horse, ~i~ and. a
qu~rtercents; (or all sheep or swine, thr~e cents by
tIle dQ~en; for each fOQt passenger ()v~r tlu~ ]Jl~i~ge.
cl'ossing Deerfield river, two cents.

[Appl'oved by the Governor, June 16, f817.]

CH.A.P. XXII.
An Act to incorporate the Master, Wal'c.lens and Mem.
bers of the Grand Lodge of MassachllSf;!ttS.

BE

I·ower!,

I'l'oviso.

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate anit House of
.Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, Th~t Fr~ncis .T. Oliver and
his associates, and their su~~~ssprs be, ltl1d tl,wy hereby are incorporated aI~d madf3 a bp£ly politi~, by th~
name of the Mast~r, Ward~ms, al1d M~m~ers of the
Grand Lodge of MassachusettEl, with p~nyer to have ~
common seal, to sqe, and be sued, to make apd ordain
from time to time, by -laws, fules, aud l'egulations for
. the governmept ~nd maJiagement of the corporation;
provided, the s~me be not repugnant to the constitll tion and laws of this OQmmonwealth; alld that th~y
have all the privileges usually giYe:p. J>y acts of i~co~ ..

poratiQD to chl\.rjtable

sQcietie~.

.
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SEC.~. Be it jurther enacted, That the said corporation may take by purchase, gift, grant, or other- May hold estate,
wise, and hold real estate, not exceeding the value of
twenty thousand dollars, and personal estate, not exceeding the value of sixty thousand dollal's, for chal'it.
ahle uses.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That Francis J. Oli.
vel' be, and he is hereby authOl'ized to call the first Call fil'st ml1eting.
:meeting of said corporation, by advertiseIllent, ill two
of the newspapers printed in Boston, three weeks pl'evious thereto, and appoint the time and place thm'eof,
at which meeting the mode of calling future meetin!;s
shall be regulated.
SEC. 4. Be it jurthe1'D enacted, That this act may be
amended, revised, or terminated at the pleasure of the
Legislature.

[Approved by the Governor, J nne 1.6, 181'7.]

CHAP. XXIII.

A-n Act authorizing the First Parish in

~\'eeport

to re~

build or repair their Meeting IIouse.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HO'ltse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, "That the First Parish in
Freeport may, and hereby are authorized to choo~e Mar clio Me
and appoint three disinterested freeholders, neither ofprlWers.
whonl shall be inhabitants of saiil town of Freeport, to
appraise .. under oath, the value of said meeting house,
and make a true estimate of the same in writing, with
the value of each pew in the same; and the same estim
mate or appraisal to deliver to the Clerk of said parish,
to be by him recorded on the parish books, with the.
wllOle amount at whicll said Ineeting house shan be appraised, and the amount of each pew, or part of a pew,
so appt'aised as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it fll/rthe1~ enacted, That said pat'ish shall
be, and hereby are authorized to ta l{e down said meeting
house and rebuild the same, or repair said meeting house,
53
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as to them shall appear best; and at the expiration of
eighteen lllonths from the time they shall eo take down,
or commence the repair of said meeting house, they
shall be holden to account with and pay to each indi.
vidual to whom said Committee shall apluaise or award
the value of 11is or their pew, the full amount due hinl
or them for the same, ancl;oll refusal, or neglect, shall
be liable to all at'.tion by him or them for that amount.
SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, That whenever said
parish shall repair 01' rebuild said meeting. house, they
shall have full right and authority to dispose of the
sanIe, and the pews and room in the same, in such way
and manner as they shall judge best for the interest of
the parish; and all agreements, covenants and contracts
made by them to repair or rebuild said house, and to
dispose of the same, when repaired 01' rebuilt, shall be
good and effectual in law, to all intents and purposes
lvhatever.
[Approved by the qovernor, June' 16, 181'7'.J

CHAP. XXIVe
.A.n Act in further addition to an act, entitled, "An act
to incorporate Isaac Story and others into a company,
by the name of the Marblebead In~urallce, Company."

BE

it enacted by tlLe Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That the further term of two
years, fronl and after the seventeenth day of July next,
Further time al- be allowed to the ~tockllOlde1'9 of the Marblehead
!~:J~~n~~,l1ay in- Social Insm.'ance (JOlupany, to pay in the residue of
the capital stock of said company, amounting to fifty
dollars on each share, and being th~ last moiety \of
theil' instalments of the capital stock of said company;
and that the said resid ue shall be paid in such proporM
_ tions, and at such pedods within the. time mentioned,
as the Directors of said company for the time being,
shall order and apIJoint; any thing in the act of incorpOl'ation of said company to the contral'y notwithstand~
ing ~ P~~ovided haweve1', that nothing in this act shaH

LEXINGTON l\lINIS. FUND.
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be construed to exonerate or discharge the estate~ of
the stockholders of said company from being liable in
the manner and for the purposes mentioned in said act,
to which this is in addition.
[Approved by the Goveruor, June 1.6, f8i'7'.]

CHAP. XXV.

An Act

to incorporate the Trustees of the Lexington
Ministerial Fund,

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and Houseo!
Rep,,'esentatives, in Gene7~al Cmwt asse1nbled, and by
the authority of the same, That Joseph Fiske, Isaac Persons illCOl'lHIHastings, Jonas Bridge, J ames Brown, and Abijah l"ated.
_
Harrington, Esquires, be, antI they are hereby consti-.
tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the
v-rl'ustees of the I../exington Ministerial Ifund, and they
and their successors shall so continue a botly politic
and corporate, by that nante forever; and by the same
name may sue alul be sued, in all actions, real, per~
soual and mixed, and prosecute and defend the same
to final judgment and execution; and may make such
orders, rules, regulations, and by-laws as may be propel' for the govel'nment of the Trustees, not repugnan t
to the laws of this Oommonwealth; and may always
have a comnlon seal, and all deeds sealed with said
seal, subscribed by the said Trustees, and duly acknowledged, shall be valid in law.
SEC. 2.
it further enacted, That the number of NUln.ber of Tnl''rrustees shall never be mOl'e than five, nor less than tees,
three, and a majority of them may be a quorum for do~
iug business, and the senior Trustee present shall act as
Chairman; and the '!,'rustees shall, at their annual
meeting, which shall be in the nlonth of l\larch, appoint a'rreasurer and Olerk, who sllall be sworn to the
faithful performance of their duty; and the 1.\·easul'~r
shall give bonds with su6icient sureties, to the accept= '
ance of the said 1~1'ustees, faithfully to do and perform
aU the duties of his office ~ ana the said town of I,jex~

.Be
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ington, at any legal meeting thereof, shall have l}owe\'.
to l'emoye any of said rrrusiees, who may becomeunfH,
from age, infirmity or misconduct, to discharge their
duties, and to supply the vacancies so made ; and also'
such vacancies as may be occasioned by death, by a.
new 'I'rn"tee, from the members of the Oongregational
society in said town, at any meeting called for that
purpose; and the said T'rustees shall annually receive
such compensation out of the said fund, fOl' any services
they nlay perform, as the town may deem just and
reasonable.
.
SEC. 3. Be it fWl'th8'l' enacted, 'rhat all unimproved
lands, tenements and hereditaments, all monies, chat.
tels, ri~llts or credits, ,vhich at any time heretofore have
been given, granted, devised or appropriated for the
SUppOl't of the gospel in said town of Lexington, be,
and are 11ereby assigned to, confirmed and vested in
the said 1"rnstees, to every intent and purpose what.
ever, as fully and amply as if the same had been given
or grante(l ttl the corporation herehy created; and full
power and authority is hereby given tu them, to enter
upon alllanlls and tenenlents, heretofol'e given or gran.
ted for the purposes aforesaid; and upon such entry
the said corporation shall be deemed and taken to be
seized and possessed thereof, to every intent and purpose wha.tever; and the said Trustees shall and may
demand from any person whomsoever, all nlonies, sea
curities or other property whatever, which have at any
time heretofore been given for the purposes aforesaid;
and in their cOl'porate name to have and maintain any
action for the recovery thereof, and also to receive any
(lonation that may be hereafter given to the said JYlinisterial fund; and it shall be the duty of the said 'rrustees to use and improve such estate as sllall be vested
in thenl by this act, with due care and vigilance, so as
best to promote the intention of the donors thereof; and
shall always loan upon iuterest the money belonging
to the said fund, in sueh sums and for such term of
time, not exceeding one year, as they may think proper,
upon the bond or note of the borrower, with at least
two sureties for the payment thereof; and they shall
never loan any sum exceeding five hundre.d dollars,
without a mortgage on real estate to double the amount
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of the sum loaned, as collateral security for the pay . .
ment thereof, with interest annually r or they may vest Vest mdlley in
such parts thereof jn the funded debt of the United stock.
States or this Oommonwealth, or' in the stocks of any
incorporated bank, as they may judge expedil',nt.
SEC. 4.
Be it JU/J'ther enacted, '1'hat if said '1:'ru9tees shall fail to pay the annual income of said fund to
the settle(l IVlinister of the first Oongregation~l society
in said town, for and towards bis salary, or to defray
the expense of public worship, when they shall be c1es.
titute of a settled Minister, pursuant to the votes and
directions of said town, within thirty days after the
same shall b'ecome due, and payable as aforesaid, or
neglect to make report annually in the month of May,
to a Committee, chosen for that purpose, of what funds
anel estate they actually hold, aud by what tenure;
what money and effects are due to ,them, and how th~
same are secured; and wllat receipts llave been obtained
and disbursements IQ_ade by them the preceding year;
they shall severally forfeit for each offence, the sum of FOl'feiiw:c;
thirty dollars, and the further sum of thirty donars per
month afterwards, until they shall make payment of
such claims, when it is in their power to do so.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, 'l'hat When the income of said fund shall be more than sufficient to pay
tIle Congregational Minister llis salary, or to defray
the expense of public worship, when they shaH be ues.,
titute of a settled l\llini~ter, it shall be the duty of sai(l
Trustees, to put out the same at interest; and when the
income of said fund shall amount to four bUlldred dol""
lars nl0re than to pay said Congregational Minister his
salary, or to defray the expenses of public 'Worship,
'when they shall be destitute of R settleil lVlinister, then
the surplus shall be paid by said 'l'l'ustees to the town.
1.'reasurer; an£l is hereby appropriated for the maintenance of sc\1001s in said town, as shall be annually
a;reed upon by them, in the month of May.
SEC. 6.
Be it flwtlter enacted, That said Trus,tees
slutH be amenable to said town, for neglig.ence or mis .. Tl'ustees amell!1.. th e managemen t 0 f' sal. d.c.lun,
d w Ilere by th e ble:: to the town. '
con(Iuc t,In
same shall be impaired, or suffer loss, waste, or dimi.
nution; and the inhabitants of said town may have and
maintain a special action of the ease a~ainst the proper
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persons of said Trustees, and goods and r,states, jointly
, and sev~ral1y, for such negligence or misconduct,and
Recover damage. recover adequate damage therefor; and any sum so recovered, shall be deemed for the benefit of said fund,
and shall be paid to the said Trustees accordingly~
SEC. 7.
Be it furtherr enacted, .That the 1' reasurer
of said Tl'ustees shall be the l'eceiver of aU monies and
effects which may be due, and coming to them in their
official capacity; and in their name may demand, sue\
for, and reCOVel' the saIne, unless prohibited by them:
And the sail11."reasurer shall have the care and custody of al~ the monies antl effects, obligatiqns, and sureties for the payment of money, and all evidences of
pl'opertybelonging to the said fund, and shall be accountable to therrrustees therefor; and shall dispose
of the same, as they shall order and direct; and shall
Treasnrertoren-l'ender an account of his proceedings, togethet· witb a
lier account.
f·
temen t 0 f tlIe proper t y an(leVI
' d en.
aIr an d regu I
ar tS'R
ces of property, in his hands, annually in the month of
March, and as often as. he may be thereto required;
and he shall deliver to his successor in office, all the
books and papers, property, and evidences of property
in his hands, in good order and condition; and if. he
shall fail so to do for the space of thirty days, after his
successor shall have been duly appointed and qualified,
be shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollars, and a
farther sum of forty dollars per month, for such failure
or neglect afterward.
SEC. 8. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the Clerk of
said corporation shall have the care and custody of aU
l'ecords and documents belonging to said Trustees; and
shall carefully and fairly record all their votes and
proceedings; also a statement of theil' funds ~nd estate
in their hands, in a book kept for that purpose, and
~ertify proceed- shall certify all his proceedings when therellnto requi ..
tIlts·
red; and he shall call and notify meetings of the cor ..
poration, wIlen directed by one of the Trustees,. by
verbal notice, or such other way as the said 'Trustees
luay order and direct, and do whatever else lllay be incumbent to said office; and if he shall neglect so to do,
or to deliver up to his successOl' in office, as required, all
the l'ecords and documents in his hands, in good ordel'
and condition, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of :tif~y
l
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dollars, and thirty dollars for every month's detention
afterwards.
SEC. 9.
Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Middlesex, upon application therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, Issuewarrnnt,
directed tf) either of the aforesaid Trustees, requiring
bim to notify and wal'n a meeting of said Trustees, to
:meet at such· time and place as shal1 be appointed in
said wal'rant, to organi~e the said corporation, by the
appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the Governor, June 1.6, 1817.J

CHAP. XXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Damariscotta Congregational
Society, i~ the town of NoblebOIough.

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by tlle Senate and Rouse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That 6eor~e Barstow, Ben- Persons incorpo'
. . B arstow, JnnWI',
.
J ames B arstow, S
I Ba1- rated.
Jamln
amne
lard, Nathaniel Bryant, Junior, Israel Chapman, 2d,
N athaniel CI~pp, Stephen Coffin, N atha,niel Church,
Daniel Day, :U,obert Day, David Dennis, Ebenezer
Farley, Jesse Flint, J ullior, John Glidden, Junior,
Joseph Glidden, ~imon Handley , Jacob I-Iarrington,
IIarry Hazelton, Joel How, Junior, Job Hussey, Sol.
omon Hutchins, Richard Jennings, ,rillianl Melcher,
Junior, Joseph Merrill, William Metcalf, George
Reid, Jacob Sleeper, ]"'rancis Tufts, James Turnbull,
John TUl'nbull, William Turnbull, Richard Wilkinson, and William Worcester, with their families aIul
estates, together witb such others as may hereafter as~
~ociate. with them, and their successors, be, and they aI'e
hereby incorporated for religious purposes only, as a re=
ligious society, by the name of the Damariscotta Congrcg
gationalSociety; and for this purpose shall have all the
powers and privileges, and be subject to aU the duties PO,w,pl'\:mdpl'j\i~
and disabilities of other l'eligious societies, according lege"
to the Oonstitution and laws of this OOluID.onwealtb.
Co.
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SEC.~. Be it furthel~ enacted, That any pmJson in
the said town of N obleborough, being of any other re.,
ligious denomination, who may desire to join witb the
said Congregational society, shan declare sl}ch desire
and intention in 'writing, to th'e Minister, Deacons, or
Olerk of the said society, (for the time being,) and'shall
also give a copy of the saine declatation to th~ Clerk
of the town, fifteen flays before the annual town or SOa
ciety meeting, and shall receive a certificate of admis~
sion, signed by the said Minister, Deacons, or Clerk,
(for t,he time being,) that he or she has ul1ited~ with the
said pongregational society, such person, with bis or
ller polls and estate, shall be considered fL'oin the date
of said certificate, as members of the said COllgrega
tional society.
SEC. 3. Be it furrther enacted, That when any mem ..
bel' of the said Oongreg,ational society, may see cause
to secede therefrom, and to ullite with any other relic
gious society in the said town, the same forms and
process, mutatis mutandis, shall be had a~d done as is
prescl'ibed in the second section of this act, and shall
have the same effect; provided howeve1", that in every
case of secession frOln one religious society, and join..
ing another, every such person shall be bolden to pay
his or her pl'oportion or assessment of all parish or society taxes and expenses remaining due, and unpaid at
the time of such secession.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That any JusticQ
of the Peace for the county of Lincoln, is hereby emo
powered, UPQU application therefor, to issue a warrant
directe(\ to a member of said Oongl'egational socie.ty,
l'equiring him to notify and warn the membel's thereof,
to meet at such. convenient time and place as shall be
appointed in said warrant, ~Q organize the said society;,
by the election of its officers.
[Approved by the GovCl'nor, June 16., 18t7'.]
c

Proviso.

b\le1\"al'rlmt.

CHAP. XXVII.
,A.n Act to annex

BE

~t

certain tract of land to the
of ~ tbtL07V~

tOWla

it {YiZacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

SECOND P A"R. DORCHE-S1'ER.
the

auJh01~ity

Jun.e 16,18170

4'7

oj the samp" That all that tract, or gore

of land, lying between the towns of W aldoborough aTI(l

Union, iu the county of Lincoln, and bounded by said
'Valdoborough on the south, and by said Union on the
north and east, with the inhabitants living on the same,
be, and it hereby is annexed to the said town of Union:
And the said town of Union shall hereafter extend to, Boundaries.
and be bounded by the said town of Waldo~orough,
the whole di8tan~e from the town of W Ruen to the
town of Putnalu.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16, 1817.]

CHAP. XXVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled, "An act to in",_
corporate a number of the inhabitants of the town of
Dorchester, in the county of Norfolk, into a l'eligious
society, by the name of the Secon(l Parish in p or~
chester.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactp,il by the Senate and House oJ
Bep1'esentatitl (Js, in Uenerral Court assembled, and by
_the authority of the same, That the polls and estates
and propet·ty of the present lnembel's of the said second
parish in Dorchester, and all other persons who may
hereafter become membel's of said second parish, and
the property tliey shall respectively hold or occupy on
the fil'st day of May annually, in the town of Dorches ..
tel', shall be taxable in sai{l second ptU'ish, and in that Pl'opertyta:terl.
only, for parochial purposes.
SEC. 2. Be it f'U,rther enacted, That whenever any
person, being an inhabitant of said Dorchester, shall
desire to become a member of said second parish, such
membership shan be certified by a Oommittee of said
second parish, chosen for that put'pose, and filed with
the Olerk of the town or parish to which be or she belongs, and the cel,tificate of sllch Oommittee may be Certificate,
follows: We certify that
of the
town of Dorchester, is a mew-bel' of tbe Second Parish

as

in Dorchester; dated t~is
i8
'5~

of
A.Do
CQmmitt&e. 1.'he said
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certificate to be filed as aforesaid, on or befol'e the first
day of May, annually;. and such person or -pet'sons,
paying his or her prop0i'tion of an monies yoted in the
l'eligious sodety to which he or she belonged, previous
to his or her joining said second parisb, shall, from and
a.fter giving such certificate, with his or her polls and
estates, be considered as a Inenlber of ~aid sedOlHl
llarish.
SEC. 3. Be, it fu~~thea'l enacted, 'l'lhat if any member
of said second parish shall see cause, or be inclined to
leave said parh~h, an(l join in worship with any other
lJeligious society in said town of Dorchester, or in any
Gt.her town of which be or she may be an inhabitant,
shall give his or her name -to the Clerk of said second
parish, signed by the Minister
Cler1{ of the' pal'isll,
or other incOl'porated society with wllich he or slle
may unite, that he or she lIas actually become a mem ..
bel' of, and united in l'eligious worship in such other
parish or oUler incorporated society, before the fit'st day
of May, annually, and shall pay his her proportion of .
aU nlonies 'Voted in said society, to be raised previous
thereto, shaH, from and after giving such certificate,
'with his or bel' polls and estate be considered as a
Inember of the society to which he or she may so
unite.
SEC. 4. Be it fU/rther enacted, 'T hat the income of
rnCfime of land tIle ministerial1and, so called, which was given and set
dividedparishes.
be.
~ .!'
· t enance '0 f t'h e- mInIS
. . t ry" an 'd tlIe
tween
Ou
lOr t
lle i
usel
au(·lllaill
income of an other Ininisterial land and property which
shall be used for the support and payment of the Minis ..
tel'S of the gospel in the town of Dorchester, shall be
annually divided between the fh;st, second and third
religiotis societies, in the. same proportion that the
members of each llarish shall collectively bear to each
other in the state tax~ which shall be assessed from.
time to' time in the town of Dorchester, to be annually
compared and ascertained by the assessors of the three
parishes, and to be drawn from the town treasuryac ..
cordingly.
/
. SEe. 5. Be it further enacted, That all the ministe;.
llial taxes, assessed and collected within the town of
Dorche~ter, on estates belonging to non-re~identA shall
be di villed between the first, sec.und aud third l'eligioua
I

or

or

,',
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societies, in the ratio established for the division of the
income of the ministerial land and property •.
[Appl'ovedby the Governor, J nne

16, f81,.,. J

CHAP. XXIX.

--

An Act to repeal an act, enitled " An aet to incorporat~
certain persons as T'l'ustees of an Academy, in the
town of Lynn,. in the couuty of Essex."

BE

it enactfjd by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cm~1,·t assembled, and by
the authority rifthesame, That the act, entitled" An
~ct to incorporate cert,p.in persons as T'rnstees of an
Academy, in Lynn, in the county of Essex, be, and
the same is herehy repealed: P1'ovided neverth.eless, Act l'epealed.
that the said corporation shall be holden to pay and
discharge all debts, whicli they, in their corporate CR ..
pacity, lllay have contracted; and to fulfil all r.ontracts,
·which they have made, as though this act had; not
passed.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16, 1.817.]

CHAP. XXX.
A.n Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to

es~

tablish the Taunton and South Boston Turnpike
Corporation.

BE it enacted by the

Senate and HOllse of
Court assembled, and by
the authority of the· sa'me, That if any person shaH
travel on the road of said Corporation, with any horses,
carriages, or any other thing liable to pay toll for pass.;
in; the gates on said roael, an(l shall turn off the same
when coming nea,!' to either of the gates thereon, with
intent to avoid paying the toll, and then come on said
road again, notwithstanding it In~.y have been whe,l'e
.Rep,~esentatives,

in

Gene1~al

SIXTl-I'fURN. LAND ANNEXED. June :16,t8i7.
Penalties for
refusing P3Y
T(lent ot toll.

the t~rnpike was made on the old road, shall be 1iabh~
to an the penalties provided by law, for l~efl1sing or
avoiding the payment of toll: Provided, any part of
said travelling on either side of the gate, be on that part
of the turnpike not luade on the old .road.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16, 18i7.]

CRAPo XXXI.
An Act in furthm' addition to all act, entftled, "An act
for establishing a OorpOl'atiOl1~ by the name of the
Sixth Massachusetts Turnpike Oorporation."
G~te established.,

BE

it enacted by the Senate a1zd Ho'ltse of
Representatives, in Gene1'al (JOU1't assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That the gate, erected on the
Sixth Massachusetts 'Turnpike road in the town of
Rutland, be, and hereby is established w here the sam~
is now placed; and that the Sixth Massachusetts
Turnpike Corporation have a right to receive thereat
the same toll as esta,blished in the act, to which this is '
in addition: P~'ovided, thft.t the inhabitants of Barre
and Petersham shall be compelled to pay but balf toll
in going to and l'eturning fl'om 'V Ol'cester.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16,1817.]

CHAP. XXXII.
An Act to eet off a part of the town of Penobscot, ani
annex the same to the town of Castine.

BE

Plll't ef town

set off.

SEC. L
it enacted by th,e Senate and House of
Representatives, in General (1ourt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'I'hat that part of the town
of Penobscot, in the county of Hancock, hereafter described, and the inhabitants thereon, be annexed to tbe
town of Oastine, in said county, viz.: that part of said
Penobscot lying between-Penobscot and Castine rivers,
and southerly and westerly of tbe following lines, viz ..:

J. l\JIAN SET OFF ~

June 15,

t~i7.

beginning at the first narrows in Castine river, on the
northerly line of .Lot Number sixty, laid out to l~ela..
tiah Freeman, deceased, and surveyed byJohn Peters
and John Peters, J Ull. ; thence on the northerly line of
said Lot Number sixty, north· westerly to the cet~he
line; thence northerly on the centre line, to the southerly line of Lot Number twenty-two; thence westerly
to the easterly eDcl of Lot N umbel' twenty tllr~e; thence
northerly on the head or easterly end of Lot N uml)er
twenty. three, 'and continuing the same course to the
!tream which empties into Morse's Cove, so called;
thence down said stream to said Cove.
SEC. 2. He it further enacted, l.-'hat the inhabitants
tlf the said part ~f the town of Penobscot. by this act
annexed to the said town of Castine, shall be holden to
pay such taxes as have been .. assessed, 01' ordered to be Holden to p~y
assessed on them by the said town of Penobscot, pre .. taxes.
vious to passing of this act.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, That in an state taxes,
Wllic=,h shaH hereafter be granted by the General Court
of this Commonwealth, until a new valuation shall be
settled, CJue quarter part of the taxes which would have
been set to the town of Penobscot, according to the last
valuation, ~han be taken tbel'efl'om and set to the town
of Castine.
8EC. 4. Be it further enacted, That no llerson who
is now supported w holly or in part, by any town in this
Commonwealth, shall, by the passing of this aet, thereby gain a settlement in said town of Castine.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16, 1817.J
CHAP. XXXIII ..
An Aet to annex J ac.ob Man, and his estate, to thf\
lfirst Parish in Wrentham.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives, in Gene/raE Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'That Jacob Man, with his
family and estate, be, and hereby are set off from the
north parish, and annexed to the first parish in the
town of Wrentham: Provided however, that the sidd
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Holden to pay

Jacob Man shall be holden to pay his assessment of'
all .padsh or society taxes an,d expenses, legally as ..
sessed, and not paid prior to the date of this act.

tax6'.

[Approved by the Gov~rnor, June i6, f8t".]

CHAPe XXXIV.
An Act in addition to the seveJal acts concel'uing th'Q.
curing, packing, and exportation of Smokecl and
Pickled Fish.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by tTt~ Senate and Ilouse oJ
Representatives, in Generrul Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That if any smoked fish
.shall be put on boanl of any boat, vessel, or carriage
of conveyance, within this Oommonwealth, with intent
to sell or export the same, unless said fish shall have
Fish to be in.. been inspected, and the casks and boxes containins:the
spected.
same, shall have been branded agreeably to the proviso
'ions of this act, and those to which this IS in addition,
it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, in the
same county, upon complaint made to him, to issue his
.Justice to issue warrant to the Sheriff, or his Deputy, 01' to any Con ..
warrant.
stable of the town, where such boat, vessel, or carl'iage
,of conveyance may be, requiring them respectively, to
seize an(l secure saic1 fish, and carry the same to the
Inspector General, or one of his Deputies, wllich eVel'
maybe nearest the place where said boat, vessel; or
carriage may be ; and said Inspector General, or Deputy Inspector, is hereby authorized and required, to open
and inspect, and to pack and brand the sam,e,· in th~
same manner as is prescribed in the ac~ to Wllich this
is in addition, passed the ninth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight.
And it shall be lawful for said Inspector General, 01'
Flsh detained. Deputy Inspector, to detain the said fish, until the eXm
penses and charges of seizure, inspection, packing, and
all other charges arising from such seizure, shall he
paid. And it shall be the duty of every person, when
required, to give necessary aid to the officeJ.' having
such WR1'rant,.on pain of forfeiting five dollars fOJ: his

FIRST CON.; SOO. S.ALE1VI.
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refusal, to be recovered by action of debt, or on the
case, bcfOl'e any UOUl't proper to try the same; and by
any person who will prosecute therefor.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the fees fOl"InslJectol"9fees,
inspecting, packing, and branding smokecl herrings
and alewives, in the manner prescribed in the act passed on the ninth day: of Febl'uUl'Y, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, to which
this is in addition, shall be five cents for each box,
to be paid by the purchaser, one cent of which shall
be allowed to the Inspectol' General.
SEC. 3.
Be it f'/,l/b~the". enacted, That no pickled 01'
IIllmol{ed fish, which shall be brou~ht into this Oommon.
wealth, -fronl any other state or government, shall be
sold, or offered for Rale, before the same shall have
been l'egular1y inspected, accOl'ding to the provisions
of tllis act, or the acts to which this is in addition. And
each and every person, who shall buy or sell, 01' offer
for sale, any pickled or smoked :fish, which shall be
brout;ht into this Commonwealth, from any otber state
or government, before the same is regularly inspected
as aforesaid, sllall severally forfeit and pay five dol. FOl'feitfHY',
lars for each an4 every hundred pounds weight, so
bought Ql' ~old; to be recovel'ed hy any person who
shall prosecute for tlle same, by action of debt, 01' on the
case, before any Court propel' to try the same.
[Approved by the Governor, June :16, :18i7.J

CHAP ..XXXV.
An Act declaring and confil'lning the incorporation of
tbe First Oon~regational Society, iu Salem.,

BE

SEC. f.
it'enacted by the Senate and House of
lle.,presentatives, in General Cou1~t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 1.'hat the persons whono,v
are, and who may hereafter be the prJ~lprietors of the ProprietOl'snr
. tl18 mee t"lng- h OUS8, In
. .,a1em, in
. tlle co un ty 0fpewRmadca
peWi!!l, In
body pu1itic
Essex, in which the reverend J Ohl1 Prince officiates as and COl'pO~'[J.t!:,
Pastor, be, and they hereby al'e, declared and confirmm
/
ed. to he a body politi~ an.d corpora.te, by the name of
Q

FIltS'r CON. SOC.
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the Jt"irst Congregational Society in Salem; and th~
said eorporation shall be. and hel'eby are, deem"ed in
law to be seized of the same meeting. house, w'ith the
land under and adjoining the same; and also of all
other lands, tenements, and hereditaments belonging to,
and possessed and enjoyed by the said proprietors, togetber with the privilege~ and appurtenances to the
same helonging; and the said corporation shall be, and
they hereby are further authorized and empowered to
MIIY hoh.llis. take and hold any other estate, as ':Yell real its personal"
tate.
the annaal income -whereof shall not exceed the sum of
fi ve thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all gifts, grants,
devis?~, and bequests, which have been, or shall be
hereafter made /to and f01' the use of sahl Oongregational socie.ty, shall be under the care and management
of the Oommittee hereinafter mentioned, or of ~uch
other Oommittee, or '-rl'lu~tees, as the said corporation
shall appoint for that purpose; and all such gifts,
grants, devises, and bequests, sha.ll be faithfullYI appro ..
priated, according to the intention of the donors there ..
of: And it shall never be in the power of said cor..
poration to alienate or to alter the appJopriation of such
gifts, granti, devises, and l~Qt\s. vcr,ILe--JCiF. '
SEC. 3. Be it Jwrther enacted, That the said cor~
Meet annually. poration shall meet annually, as the said proprietors
- have heretofOl'e been used to do; and shall also hClld
other meetings,the same being duly warned, in manet'
hereinafter mentioned; at such other times as shaH be
necessary: And at such annual meetings, after. having
Choo~e Mode- chosen a M'oderator, shall choose a Olerk, who shall
&~~r, Clerk, b~ sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office; and also a rrreasurer, and a Committee of fivQ
persons, and such other officers as shall be necessary~
who shall all continue in offiee during the year, and until
others shall be chosen in their stead: P'l"ovide.d howProviso.
ever, that, if fnr any cause such annual meeting should
not be holden, then the said officers may be chose·n at
any meeting, duly warned~ for that purpose. And the
5aid Committee; or a major part of them, shall h~ve
full power to manage the affairs of said corporation, in
like manlier as the Oommittees of said proprietors hava
r

heretofore beenu$ed to manase tke nj!a,b'j of said. lioci ..
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.ety; and shall further have the like power and autho·
rity, as are by law vested in the Assessors and Comnlittees of precints or parishes.
SEC. 4.
Be it JU1,the1' enacted, rrhat aU sums of
luoney for the settlement and maintenance of a Pastor,
or PastOl's, for the repairs and alterations of the meet.
ing~house, for defraying the expenses of public WOr-Expenses.
ship, and for other uses of said corporation; shall be
assessed and collected in the manner heretofore llsed
and accustomed by said IH'oprietorr,; and in default of
payment thereof, the saId c01'poration shall llave the
like remedies as the said proprietors have hm'etofore
llad and exercised: P1'ovided neve1,theless, that the
said corporation may, at any llleeting duly warned for
that purpose, cletermine upon any other manner of assessing and collecting such monies, as they may think
advisable.
SEC. 5. Be it !u1·tlze1' enacted, rrhat the said COl'pO.
ration shall be entitled to all the privileges heretofore Privileges.
in fact enjoyed by said proprietors, and shall be bound
'
llY all contracts heretofore in fact made by said pro.
prietors, as wen with their· present Pastor as with other
l)el'sol:\s, and shall be subject to all the dutie§ to which
the said proprietors have heretofore in fad been subject.
SEC. 6. Be it !wrthM~ enacted, That the meeti1lgs OfMeetings<
said corporation shaH be ""Yarned in such manner as
said corporation shall at any annual meeting determine,
and the first lueeting of said corporation which shall be
holden after the passing of this act, sha}l be holden on
the second 1\1onday of November next, and shall be
warned in the like mallnel' as the sai(l proprietors have
Leell used to warn their aBuual meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, June f6, 1817.J

UIlA-P.

XXXVI~

_i\n Act to establish a Ministerial Fund in the town of
Bloolllfiehl, an(1 to incorporate the rrl'l1stees, for the
Dlanagement thereof.

BE

SEC. L
,it enacted by the Senate and [louse of
nep1'esentat'ives, in General COU1~t assembled, and by
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the auth01~ity of the same, 1.'bat Bryce M'Lellan, John
}{imball, Pickard Jewitt, Seth Wyman, Junior, John
"\Veston, Solomon Stewart, and Brooks Dascomh, be,
aUll they are 11ereby constitute(l and made a bolly politic an(l cOlllOrate, by the name of the Trustees of the
Thtlinisterial Fuud, in the town of Bloomfield, with all
the powers aUll llrivileges incident, and uSllally given
to corporations, of a like nature and purpose.
SEc.2. Be it fWdher enacted, T'hat the said rrrustces
shall, forever hereafter, in the lllonth of March or April,
Annnlll meet· annually, and at such other times as may ~he found neinl~
IOI' ehoice '
Id·
· b
'
I
Id
i:!fofficerB.
CeSSal'y .J"!In' t l
le regu ar
Olng 0 f tlleU'
USlneSS,
110
llleetings in the said tOVl'll of BloOlufield, at such time
a.nd place, as a majority of the said Trustees., for the
time being, shaH appoint aIul (lil'ect, by advertisement,
posted up in ~ome public place in said to)Yll, seven
days at least, before such meeting; and at the said
annuallueeting, the said 1."rustces shaH appoint a President to pre§ide in their meetings; a Clerk to recOl·d
their votes and proceedings, in a book or books, for
that purpose to be provided and kept; and a 'rrea§ur~r
to receive and apply the nlonies, as is herein directed:
Vauncy sup· And when any vacancy shall happen, by the death,
plied,'
••
reSIgnatIon,
or remova1 out of t1Ie town, 0 f any rr rustee,
such vacancy shall be ~uppliecl by an election from the
freeholders, at the next annual town meeting which
may be held thereafter. And the said "Trustees) for
Po,vel'ofTrus- the time being, shall have power to remove anyone of
~ees.
their number, who may frolll age, infirmity, miscon ..
duct, 01' other cause, have become incapable of discharging the duties of a rrrustee.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU'k·ther enacted, That it shall lle the
Dlll:y of'1'rus- duty pf the $atd Trustees, and their buccessors in
~ees. ;
office, to receive and manage all monies now raised and
appropriated as a fund, for the support of the ministry,
in the said town of Bloomfield; and also to receive,
manage, and impl'ov~ all such estate, real, personal,
and mixed, as may be hereafter addecl to the said funiJ,
for the purpose aforesaid, by gift, grant, devise, or
otherwise, by operation of law, not exceeding in the
Yvll0le, the amount or value of ten thousand dollal's, in
~nch ,yay and manner, as in their judgment will bQst

BLOOMFIELD MINIS. FUND~
obtain and secure the end of tlle investments of the
said funds, and this act of incorporation.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1~ther enacted, 'I'hat all monies
comin~ to the saiel 'rrustees, ill their corporate capacity, shall be loaned on interest, and secured by the Money loaned,
bond or n'?te of the borrower, with sufficient surety or
sureties, 01' by his bond or note, with mortgage on real
estate, to the satisfaction of the said 1."rustees; or they
may invest all, or any paL't of said m.onies in public
fundecl seeurities, or bank stock, as they luay judge
'best 9 and the interest only of the said fund, shall be
applied to, and for the support of the Congregational
Minister, (for the thne being,) settled in the said town;
or the said annual interest, or income, may remain for
a longer time in the hands of the said Trustees, to in ..
. crease the principal of the said fund, as the inhabitants
of the ~3aid town, at a legal Ineeting, to be caUeel for
that purpose, may by a major vote determine and di~
I'ed ; p1~ovided, that the principal of the said fund, shallprotho,
at no time exceecl the amount or value of ten tbousancl
dollars: And the said town sllall not 11Rve power to
alienate or change the appropriation of the saill fund;
for the suppol't of such Congregational Ministers, as
aforesaid, or to alter, or diminish the principal thereof;
if by such alienation, alteration, or diminution, the said
principal shall be l'educed to a less sum than ten tllOU~
sanel dollars.
SEC. 6.
Be it fU1·the~· enacted, That Hle said rrrea ..
surer, before entering on the duties of his said office;
shall give his bqnd to the said l"rttstees, alHl their suc· Tl'caSU1'el' to
cessors in officej with sureties to the satisfaction of the give bUild.
said Trustees, for the faithful discharge of the duties of
Ilis office; and the said Treasurer shall be the receiver of Duties ofT!'e:\~
all monies and effects, due, owing, or COIning to the 5111'1;1'"
!aid Trustees, and shan have the care and custody of
all monies, effects, obligations, securities, and eviden~'
ces of property, belonging to the said fund, to be accountable therefor; and shall annually render a fair
and l'egular account of all his doings, and of the pro~
pm'ty and effects in his hands, whenever thereto required by the said 'Trustees, and shall dispose tllcrcof as
thev shall order and direct: a11(l ~hall deliver over to
11is ., ~nlccessor in HIe same oflke,q all the hool(!ii j papers,

llLOONIFIELD IHIN18.
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property, and evidences of property, in 11is hanus, in
gool1 onler and eondition; and the sa!d rr.l'ustees shall
every year, at the annual town ~meetmg, In March or
A pl'il, exhibit to the town a statement of their accounts
with t.he 1'reasl1rer, expressing the l'eceipts and pay.
ments, with the state of the funds; and the said town
may, at their discretion, appoint Auditors to examine
said accounts ttnd vouchers, and I'eport to the town
the state of said funt! s.
.
SEC. 6. Be it jupther enacted, '1'1hat the said Tl'us~
tees, anll their snccessors, shall be accountable to the
said town of BloOlufield, for the faithful' use and appli·
cation of the said fund, and shall be liable, each one ill
his own private property and person respectively, for any
embezzlement, negligence, or misconuuct in his said
capacity as a Truste.e; and the said town of Bloom . .
field may commence and prf'secute to final judgment
and execution, on action of trespass on the case, against
the said 1.'lrustees, or any of them, or their successors;
for any such embezzlement, negligence, or misconduct;
and aU damages recovered in such actions, shall be applied to it~crease the said ministerial fund; and when.
ever judgment shall be rendered against anyone or more
of said Trustees, in such action, such Trustee, or 1.~I·US
tees shall be held and considered thereby to be I'eruoved fl'Olll his or their said trust, and the vacancy or
vacancies so happening, shall be supplied in the salne
luanner as is before provided, ill the second section of
this act.
.
SEC. 7. Be it fU7·ther enacted? That the 1.'rustees and
tlle other officers, for any services they may perform,
shall be entitled to no compensation out of any money
arising from the said fund; but a reasonable compensa.
tion may he made to thenl by the said town as they
may think just; and the said Trustees and their succer,sors, and each of them, whether they be officers or
not, shaH be responsible to the said town of Bloomfield,
for their personal neglect and misconduct, and shall
be 1j ab1e to prosecution for any 1089 or damage result.
ing thereby to the funds aforesaid, and the debt or
damage recovered in such suit, shall be added to the
said fuud.
SEC. 8 . ./lntl be it jlwi1zer enacted, That any J'usti~e
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of the Peace, for the county of Somet'set, upon application therefor, is hereby,- empowered to is.sue ~ 'larrant, ~~ls~~ee to issue
directed to one of the Trustees named III thIS act, l'e. all ant. \
qui~ing him to notify and warn the first meeting, ,at such
con'venient time and place as shall be appointed in the
said warrant, to organize the said Oorporation! by the
election and appointment of its officers; and being so
lnet, may agr~e upon arid settle the mode of calling future meetings, and also to do any other business which
:may then properly come before them.
[Approved ;by the Governor, June 16, 181'7.J
OHAP. XXXVII.
An Act to incorporate a number of persons, by the
name of the Methodist Society in Dresden.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reyresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Turner Barker, Hen- Pel'SOIlS incol"
ry Barrett, i)amuel Bishop, Gilmore BIen, Harrison porated .
.BIen, Edmund Bridge, Oharles Call, Obadiah Oall,
Obadiah Call, Junior, James H. Clancy, John Goud,
/ James Goud, William Goud, l..4ouis Houdlette, Louis
Hondlette, Jun. George Houdlette, Francis Houdlette,
Philip Ifoudlette, William Lewis, Oharles Mayer,
Oharles Mayer, .Jun. Gideon Meserve, Reuben Me ..
serve, Daniel Palmer, Samuel Patterson, James H.
Patterson, John Po1ercczky, Joshua Pray, James Pa.
-shore, Jacob Reed, Jonathan Reed, David. Reed, .John
Rittal, James JUttal, Francis Stilphen, George ~til
phen, Oharles Thayer, George l."heobold, John TurnerJ John Turner, Jun. James Turner, Cla1'l{son 1~ul'n~
er, Levi Woodward, and Samuel Woodward, with
their families and estabes~ together with such others as
nlay hereafter associate with them and their successors,
in the manner provided by this act, be, and they are
hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the name
of the Methodist Society in Dresden, with all the pow- Power and lll'iers and pl>ivileges which are exercised and enjoyed, Yileges.
and subject to all the duties and disabilities of other
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religious soeieties, according to the Constitution and
laws oC this OOlnmonwealth.
SEC. ~2. Be it !u/rthwf' enacted, That any person belonging to any other religious society in the said town
of Dresden, who may desire to become a member of
the said Methodist society, shall declare his or her
intention in writing to the 1\1inister or other Benior presiding officer of the said society, for the tim~ being, and
shall also deliver a copy of the same declaration to the
Town Olerk, fifteen days before the annual town meet ..
ing; and if such person doth receive ancl can produce a·
certificate of 'admission to lnembership, signed lly the
Minister, or other senior presiding officer of the saicl
Methodist society, for the time being, such person,
with his 01' her polls and estate, ft'om the date of such
certificate, shall be considered as meJabers of the said
l\t! ethodist society; ancl the saicl certificate shall oper ..
ate and have tIle effect to exonerate such person fL'om
taxation for the support of the ministry of any other
religious denomination, in the said town.
SEC. 3. Be it fttrther enacted, 'rhat when any menlm
ber of tlle said Methodist society in Dresden, may see
cause to leave the same, and.to unite with any other
l'e,ligious society in the said town, the same form and
process shall be had and done, mutatis mutandis, as
is prescribed in the second section of this act, and \
shall have the saUle effect: Provided however, that in
every case of secession frOlll one society ancl joining
another, every such person shall be holden in law to
pay his or her proportion of all parish or society taxes
and expenses, legally assessed or remaining due and
unpaid at the time of such secession.
SEc.4. Jind be it fUTthM~ enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the county of Lincoln, is hereby empow ~
ered, upon application therefor, t~ issue a Warrant, di~
~ected to a member of the said Methodist society, l'eqlliring him to notify anll warn the members thereof to
meet at snch convenient time and place as may ~be appointed iu the said warrant, to organize the said socie~
ty, by the election and appointment of its officers.
[Approy~d

by the G-o'Vernol'" June 16,

t8ij~.]
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CHAP. XXXVIII .
.lin Act re~,pecting the support of Public Worship

III

the town of Pittsfield.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hII the Senate {md Jlouse of
Representatives, in Gene1,{tl COlt1't assembled, and by
'the auth01'ity of the same, That all laws heretofore made Laws repealed,
au(l pass"ed~ by force of which the Union Parish, in the
towu of Pittsfield, in the county of Berkshire, ,vas
erected and (loes now exist as a distinct body politic,
be, and the same are llereby l'epealed: Provided nev- Pl'Oviso.
ertheless, tbat said U nio11 Parish, and also the :First
Parish, so called, in said town, shall still continue to
exist so far as to enable either of tlIem to carry any Ie.
gal contract by either of them respectively, heretofore
made with their Ministers, or any other persons, into ,
execution; and to sue for and recover any debts due
to them, and that they ,severally shall remain liable to
be sued for any flebts due from them, in the same
Dlanner as if this act had not been made .
. SEC.~. Be it furthe1'1 enacted, That for the future,
the inhabitants of said Union Parish and said First
Parish., so called, therein shall and luay unite, and
shall have power, anll be held as a town or parish to
choose settle, and make provision for the support of a
public teacher} or teacllers of piety, religion, and mo· Public teach.
rality, and of the public ·worship of God in said town, el's.
in the same way and manner as other towns are authorized and held by law to do, and as the said town of Pitts ..
field was authol'i~ed and held to do previous to its division into parishes, any law, usage or custom to the
cont~ary notwithstanding.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the articles of Articles con~
agreement entered into by said parishes, as ~be founda- firmed.
tion of their union, be, and the same are hereby l'atified
and confirmed, and declared to be binding upon said
town: Provided however, that the said articles of agree. ProvisQ,
!fficnt are not contrary to the Constitution and la"ws of
this Commonwealth.

[Approved by the Governor, J nne 16, 1.817'. ]

NORSErr OOVE CANAL~
CHAP. XXXIX.
An A'ct to incorporate certain persons for the purposs
of opening a Canal from the head of N orset Oove to
Boat Meadow Creek.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and How1e oJ
Bep1"esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the lluthm ity of the same, That l\lichael Collins, N chemiah Smith, Asa HiP'P'ins,
}4-'reeman Hopkius~ Richp
u;;'
ard SheJ'man, Barnabas Doane, Edward O. Clark, aUll
their associates and successors, shall be a corporation
and body politic, for the purpose of opening and keeping open a canal from N orset Cove to Boat Meadow
Creek, under the name of the Proprietors of the .Eastham and Orleans Canal; and by that name may sne
and prosecute, and be sued and prosecuted, to final
judgment and execution, and do and suffer all other
matters and things which bodies politic mayor ought
to do and suffer. And the said Corporation may and
shall have full power and authority to make, have and
use a common seal, and the same to break and renew
at pleasure.
SEC.~. Be it further ena~tecl, That if it shaH so hal)pen that any individu'al or body corporate shall be daln~
aged in l)is or their lands' or marsh adjoining said canal; by cutting and keeping open the same, the dama ..
ges so done shall be recompensed by the proprietors
thereof, in such sums or prop()rtions thereof as shall be
ordered by the Ch:cuit Court of Common Pleas, for the
county of :Barnstable, upon an inquiry into the same
by a jury summoned for that purpose, at the expense of
said proprietors of said canal, if any damage shall be
assessed by said jury.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That it shall be the
duty of said proprietors to make and keep ill good re~
pair, a..t all times, good and sufficient bridges over said
canal, where any county, town or private roads no,v
are, or hereafter may be laid out across the €lame, for the
passage of teams, and every thing else necessary for the
public convenience.
1
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SEc • .:k Be it !U'l·ther enacted, Tllat the said pro.
prietors shaH have fun power to build any wharf ori\Iay buihl
w·haryes which may be necessary to facilitate the trans.:. WilUl'l'es.
portation through the same.
SEC. 6. Be it !u/)·the1· enacted, That If the said pro.
prietors shall refuse or neglect, for the space of three
years after the passing of this act, to o'Ren and eomplete
said canal, then this act shall be void arid of nQ effect.
SEC. 6. Be it fwrthe~" enacted, 'rhat the sa,id canal
~hall be kept open for boats and rafts and other water
craft, and for an persons who may.want to pass or
transact business therein, they paying to said proprietors the following toll, viz: Every boat, of the bur- Rates offolL
then of one ton, ten cents; and the same, proportion for
vessels of a larger size; lumber twenty-five cents per
thousand feet; salt or grain on.e cent per bushel; fot"
each barrel six cents.; 3nd in the sanle proportion fot,
all other kinds of luml)er or merchandize.
SEC. 7. Be it !'tL1'·ther enacted, 'rhat Jonathan Bas.
com, Esq. be, and he is bereby empowered and directed to issue his wan'ant to one of the proprietors afOl'esaid, requiring him to notify a Ineeting of the proprie.
tors in manner as the law directs; and the pro.
prietors, at said nleeting, shall choose a Clerk, who Proprietors to
. shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty, choose officers,
an(l all other needful officers, for ?managiug the busi.
ness of said proprietory, which they shall have power
to choose frOIu time to time, afterwards, as necessary;
and said propl'ietol's shall agree on a method for caUo
ing future ~eetings.
[Approved by the Governor, June 16, 1817.J

CHAP. XL.
An A.ct repealing in part} an act in audition to an act~
entitled, ".A.n act for the preservation of fl"'ish in Pe~
nobscot J:'iver and bay, and the several strealns eml).
tying into the same.

BE

it encwted by the S61zute and House oj
Ilppresen:tatives, in 6Pl'1.e.1'a.l Court assembled, anll lJY

flo
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Act repealed.

the autho1'&ity oj the same, That the first section of an
act in addition to an act, entitled, "An act for the
preservation of fish in Penobscot river and bay, 'and the
several streams emptying into the same," so far as it
relates to any wear or wears wllicll are or nlay be erecte(l in Penobscot riyer or bay, southerly of Sandy Point,
so c_~lledJ on the westerly side of said river, and the
northerly line of Penobscot, on the easterly ~ide of said
dver, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the G:0vernor, June 16, 1817.J
:t

OHAP. XLI.
An Act to incorpOl'ate tlle Fit'st Con~regational Society in Hampden, in the county of Penobscot.

BE

Pel'sorJSincol'd

pOl'ated.

SEC. L
it enacted b!1 the Senate and House of
Rep1'&ese1ztatives, in General Court assembled, and by ;
the authority of the same, 'rhat John Crosby, Jedediall Herrick, John Godfrey, Reuben Young, Jonathan
Haskins, Ebenezer Orosby, William Orosby, Oharles
Godfrey, Abel Hardy, Samuel Hardy, Amos Hardy,
Robert 'V heeler, Benjamin Crosby, John Wheeler,
Elias Dudley, Dani~l Wheeler, John Crosby, Junior,
John Wallace, and Levi Holt, with their families and
estates, together with such others as may hereafter associate with them, and their succeSSQrs, be, 'and they
hereby are incorporated, as tIle First Congregational
Society in Hampden, in the county of Penobscot, for
religious purposes only, with all the powers and privi
leges, and subject to all the duties of other l'eligious
societies, according to the Oonstitution and laws of
this Commonwealtho
SEC.:2. Be it fu,rther enacted, That any person
WIIO may be desirous of becoming a member of the
said first Congregational society, and shall declare
such intention in writing, given to the Olerk of sahl
society, ten days prior to the annual parish lneetillg, in
Thtlarch or April, and shall receive a certificate thereof,
signed by the said Clerk, that he or sbe bas actually
become a member of" and united in religious wOl'ship
w

Cel'tifioate.
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with tIle said first Congregational society, such person
shaH be considered, with his or her polls and estate)
as a luember of said society: And when any member
of said first Congregational society, shall desire to
leave the same, and unite in religious worship with
any other l'eUgious society in said town, and shaH
give notice of sl1ch intention, in writing, to the Olerk
of said society, and shall also give in bis or ~]er name
to the Clerk of such other society, ten days previous
to the annual meeting of said society, in March or
Aluil, such pel'son shall have from the Clerk of said
society, a certificate thereof, and be considered as released from the society, frOl11 the date of said certificate: Provided hOU}eVe1", tbat every such person shall Pl'O-ViS6,
al ways be holden to pay his or bel' proportion of aU
parish charges in the said society, as may be voted or
assessed thereby, and not paid previous to leaving
the same ..
SECo 3.
Be it flt1~ther erlf1ctea, That the said soci.
ety may purchase, receive by gift, 01' otherwise, anfl
bold Teal and personal estate, the annual in~ome of
which, shall not exceed two thousand dolla,l's, for the
purpose of building a meeting-house, and supporting
public worsllip therein; and may also ordain and establish such by-laws and regulations as to them shaH May estauJish.
. t.['·
and
seem necessary an d convenlen
Jor tlle go, ermen t 0 fby-laws
re~rulatiom),
the said society, and the management of their ministe- "
rial fund; provided, such by.laws and regulations
shan be in nowise contrary to the laws and Constitu.
tion of thisOolnmonwealtho
SEC. 4e
Be it fu,rthM' enacted, That any Justice
of the Peace for the county of Penobscot, upon application' therefor, be, and hereby is authorized and
empowered. to issue his warrant to some member of Justice tQjs~u~
said first Oongregational society, requiring him to no- w~rrunt.
tify and warn the. members thereof, to meet at such
convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said
warrant., for the election or snch officers as parisbes
are by law required to choose, at their annual parish
meetings; and to transact such other parochial busines~
as may be authorized in sa.id warrant.
T

[Approved by the Govel'llor, June 16: fBI7.]

CHAP. XLII.
An Act making, provision for the payment of the re ..
luaining two fifth parts of the balance of the debt
due from the Oommonwealth, for loans for defence
in the late war.
'
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the

Rep1~esentat'ives,

Senate and Hause of

in General Court assembled, and by

the auth01'l:ty of the same, That the Treasurer of this
Uommonwealth be, ana he hereby is directed and erne
llowered to pay, on, and at any time after the tenth day
of September next, two fifth pal'ts of the balance of the
tlebt which may l'emain due from this Commonwea1th,
.on notes issued in conformity to an act passed the
twenty.eighth day of February, in the year of our
LO'l'd one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled,
"An act l'clating, to loans, made to defray expenses
incurretl by the Commonwealth, during the late war,
and for 9the1' ]lUrpOSes;" in addition to the interest
,Proviso,
,vhich then shall 11ave accrued thereon ~ P1'ovided, a
certain resolve, passed on the seventh day of Decenlbel', in t11e yeaI' of our Lord one thousand eight hun~
dred and sixteen, authorizing the sale of the public
stocks belonging to this Oommonwealth, in the Union
Dank, shall have been carried into effect, and so much
of the money as nlay arise from said sale, is hereby
appropriated to this purpose.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacteil, That the I'!"reasurer
of this Oommonwealth be, and he llereby is authorized
TL'eaSUl'eL' em- alul empowered to pay, on, or after the said tenth day
XJOw:L'ed
UlOmes. to llUY of September next, out of any monies in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated, the balance which may
l'emain of said debt for defence in the late war, after
applying the monies to be fecei ved at the Union Bank
as aforesaid; and the two fifth parts of the debt afore~
said, shall cease to bear interest from the said tenth
day of September llext.
~

[Appl'ove(l by the G'overnor, June :16, 1817. ]
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CflAP. XLIII.
,An Ad to reduce the Capital Stock of the Saeo Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene7~al Co'u,rt assembled, and by
the au.thority of tlte same, 1.. . hat from ana after the first

Monday of July next, the capital stock of the corpora.
tion created by an act of the Le~islature, passed on the
twenty -third day of J que, in the year of our Lord one
tliousand eight hundred and twelve, by the name of the
President, Directors and Company of the Sacu Bank,
be, and the same is herel1Y reduced to the sum of one Stock ['educeil,
hundred thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1,the1' enacted, That ,the nUDlber of
sllares in said bank, shall, from and after the said first
MOlutay of July next, be one thousand, and that each
share shall be of the estimated or nominal value of one
hundred dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it flu·tILer enacted, 1.'hat no dividend of
the capital stock of said bank, as now existing, shall -he
luade, until proof shall have been made to the satisfaetion of the Governor and Council, or of Oommissioners Commissioner'S
by them appointed at the expense of said corporation, to be appointed.
tllat there now exists in said bank, funds belonging to
said corporation sufficient to pay all notes in circulation,
and all deposits and ot.her demands, existing against tlle
same, beyond the sum tben to be reduced; and that
nothing contained in this act shall be construed to effect
the liability of the corpOl'ation, or the individual stockholders, as established by the original act incorporating
said bank, or any other existing law; and the said corporation shall be holden to pay into the treasury of this Holden to Pay
Commonwealth their proportion of the tax now reqRire(l taxes.
by law to be paid upon the existing capital of said bank,
until the same shall be actually reduced as aforesaid,
and all al'l'earages of taxes unpai~1.
SEC. 4. Be it fU'l'ther enacted, Tbat the liability of
the President, Directors and Company of the Saco
Bank, to loan to the Oommonwealth, shall be in pro ..
portion to the sunl of tIle capital of said corporation)
when red!1ced as aforesaid.
.
[Approved hy the Goyernor, .Tune J7,l 18 17.J
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LAND ANNEXED .
CHAP. XLIV"
An Act to annex certain lanel to Mount 'Vashington,
and certain land to Egremont.
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hous~ oj
Representatives, in Genwral Court assembled, and by
the u1tthm'ity of the same, That the siection of
land lying within the incorporation of' ·Egremont,
at the south west corner thereof, including the
lands of Jesse Ooe and Nathan ~oles, audthe lands of
others, 'with their families and estates, be, and they are
l1ereby set off from the said town of Egrenumt, and au·
. nexed to the said town of Mount Washington, by the
:raetes and bounds hel'e described, viz.: beginning at
the south west corner of Egremont, thence north twen
ty degrees east, four hundred and fifty. six rods in
Egremont west line, to a heap of stones; thence east
thirty~two degrees south, one hundred and eighty. six
rods to a beap of stones, being> the north east cornm' of
Jesse Ooe's lot; thence south thirty.four degrees east,
five hundred and ten rods, to the south line of said
Egremont; thence west eight and an half degrees north,
six hundred and eight rods, to the bounds :first mentiona
ed; containing nine hUl1dl'ed and twenty-nine acres and
one fourth of an acre.
SEC. 2.
Be it furth6'l~ enacted, That the section of
land lying within the said town of ~Iount Washington,
commonly caned Willard's Hollow, by the metes and
bounds here described, viz.: beginning at a heap of
stones, where the south line of said Egremont intersects
the east line of said Mount Washington; thence west
eight and an half degrees Borth, three hundred and two
I'ods, to a heap of stones in the south line of said Egre ..
1110nt; thence south thirty-four degrees east, four hun ..
. <h'ed l'ods~to a heap of stones; thence east twenty degrees
north, one hundred and forty rods, to the east line nr
said Mount Washington; thence north fifteen degrees
,vest, two hundred and forty rods, to said Egremont
south line, the place of beginning; containing three
llundt'ed and eighty-six acres and an half acre, be, and
hereby is set off from the said town of Mount Wash ..
ington, and annexed to the !'laid town of Egremont:
Provided however, that the lands hereby annexed tQ
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the towns of Egremont and Mount Washington, and
the inhabitants dwelling thereon, and alll1on-resi£1el1ts, Holrlen to pay
shall be holden to pay all taxes assessed upon them taxes,
Ji.·espcctively, in the l'espective towns to which they
formerly belonged, prior to tlle passing of this act.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17, 18:17.]

CHAPo XLV.
An Act establishing, the compensation of certain Officers
of the Militiao
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the

Rep1~esentatives

Senate anci Ho'tts~

oJ

in General Cou'J't assel1'tbled, and by
the auJh01'ity of the same, 'rhat fronl and after the passe
ing of this act, the Aids de Camp of Th1:ajor Generals,
the Bdgade Majors and Adjutants of the Militia shall
severally receive compensations for their services from
the treasury of this Oommonwealth, according to the
following rates, viz. : each Aid de Camp, for recording CompensatlC!IL
any general or division order, twelve and an half c.ents;
for each copy of the same whic.h it may be his duty to
make, twelve and an half c.ents; and for conveying
said copies to the commanding officers of the hrigades
composing bis division, five cents for evel'Y mile 'which
be must necessarily travel for that purpose. Each Brigade Major, for recording each general, division or
brigade order, twelve and an half c,ents ; for each copy
of the same which it may be his duty to make, twelvB
and an half cents; for inspecting a regiment, seventy:five cents; for making a brigade return, one dollar and
fifty cents; and five cents for every mile which he must
necessarily travel for the purpose of inspecting the
several regiments or corps composing bis brigade, anlI
of distributing the copies aforesaid, and blanks among
the commanding officers of such regiments or corps.
Each Adjutant, for recording each general, division,
'brigade or regimental order, twelve and an half cents;
for each copy of the same which it may be bis duty to
make, twelve and an half cents; for eVe1'Y mile which
be must necessarily travel to distribute blanks and COQ
pies of orders among the captains or commanding om.
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eel'S of the companies composing his l'egiment, four
cents; for making th~ annual regimental l'eturn,oue
doUar; and for maldng a roster, one (loUar.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That aU accounts for
the military services referred to iiI this act shall be pre.
Accounts to be sented for examination and allowance to the General
examined.
Court, and no such account shall be by them allowed,
unless it shall be accompanied by a certificate of the
conlmanding officer of the division, brigade, regiment or
battalion, (as the case may require) stating the distance
which the officer, presenting his account, must neces ..
sarily travel for the purpose or purposes mentioned in
his account, and also that the services therein charge£\
bave been performed.
~
[Approved by the Governor, June .17, 1.817.J

OHAP. XLIV .
...t\.n Act in addition to an act lliaking pl'ovision for th~
holding of a term of the Supreme Judicial Oourt in
the counties of :Franklin and Hampden, and for aIm.
tering the time of holding the SRlne in the cOlluties
of Hampshire and Berkshire.
..
'

BE

P!'/,}Yiso.

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and HOltSe of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and bll
the authority of the same, That the Supreme J udieial
Court now by law to be holden by three or more J uSc
tices thereof, at Northampton, in the county of Hamp~
shire, and for the counties of Hampshire, Franklih and
Hampden, shall have cognizance of an offences COIDn
mitted, as well in the counties of ~ranklin and Hamp~
den, as in the county of Hampshire, when. the person,
or persons charged therewith are confined in goal, in
either of tIle counties of Franklin or Hampden, in the
same way and manuer as though the act to which this
is in an addition, bad not been passed; and J uror8 to
attenll said Court shall be summoned also in like manner: P'rovidetl however, that whenevel' a continuance
shall be had on an indictment found for an offence com ..
mitted in eithel' of the counties of Franklin or Hamp",
den, such continuance. shall be hall to the term of said
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CQurt next to be holden in the county where such Ofd
fence is alleged to have been committed; and such indictment shall be remitted to the office of the Clel'k of
that county accordingly ..
SEC. 2. Be itf'lt1'the1" enacted, That the expenses of
Jurors, and other expenses incident to said Court, to be
holden as aforesaiu, shall be borne equally by each of Expenses d't~'
said three counties; antI the respective 'Treasurers ofvidet1.
the counties of :Franklin arid Hampden, are directed to
pay to the '.freasurer of the county of Hampshire, their
respective proportions thereof, accOl'dingly.
[Approveu by' the Governor, J nne f 7, :181'7.]

OIIAP. XLVII.
An Act to alelthorize an extension of the limits of the
State Prison.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General, Court assembled, and ~y
the authority of the same, 'rhat l]is Excellency the
Governor, with the advice of Council, be, and he hereby is authorized to purchase, or take for the us~ of the LirnitsextendCommonwealth, as is heI'einafter provided, for the pur- ed.
pose of extending the limits of the State' Prison, the
'whole or any part of the lands lying between the pre ..
sent boundaries of the State Prison, and a road to be
laid out from the abutment of the Prison Point Bridge,
or dam, to the street in Oharlestown; and when said
lands shall be so purchased or taken, the limits of the
State Pl'ison shall extend all over such land.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, 'That if the Directors
of the State Prison. under the direction of the Governor
and Council, who ~re hereby authorized for this purpose, and the' owner or owners of the land herein 1)1'0yided to be tal{en for the use of the Oommonwealth,
cannot agt'ee on the sum which the Commonwealth
shall pay for the lands so taken, then, in that case, the
value of the land shall be ascertained and determined
by a T1raveri>le Jury, within and for 'the count.y ofL\'lid.
dlesex" under the din~ction of the J llstices of the Ohcuit
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Court of Common Pleas, within and for said county.of
at any term thereof holden within six
Inonths aftel' the said htnll shall be taken for the use of
,
the Oommonwealth, as aforesaid, and the Jury· tllat
Va1u.e to be HS· lllay be empannelled to ascertain the value of saill
CCl'talned.
lands, sllall be under oath, t1'uly antI justly to appraise
the value thereof; and shall, under the llhedion of the
Sheriff of said county of Middlesex, go on tlIe premises
anli view the same, anll return their verdict into the
said Court. Anli his Excellency the Governor, with
the advice and consent of Council, is hereby authorized
to draw his warrant on the b'easury for such sum as
may be necessal'y to pay the value of said lands pur.,
chased, 01' tal{en as aforesaid, as the same may bemutuallyagreed on by the pal,ties, or determined by aver..
dict of a Jury, as herein before described.
~lidlllesex,

[Approved by the Govern01', June :17, f81.'7.]

CHAP. XLVIII"
..~n Ad to annex Benjamin Shaw and others, with their
families and estates, to the town of Bo,vdoinllam.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hou$e oj
Representatives, ~n General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, rrhat Benjamin S~~'v, Lodng
Personsaetoff. Webber, William 'Vebber, Gideon Perry, David Perry, John Mitchell, Samuel'Vebber, Joseph Webber,
Dummer Mitchell, Stephen Webber, George Webbel"
and Stephen Webber, J un. with their faluilies and estates, together with aU otbel' persons living within that
part of the town of Litchfield, whicb lies on the eastwardly side of Cabosa Pond, shall be, and they al'e
11ereby set off from the town of Litchfield, and annexed
to the said town of Bowdoinllam, and shall forever
hereafter be subject to all the duties, and entitled to all
the privileges of citizens and inhabitants of Bowdoin~
llam: Provided howe veil", that until a Jlew valuation of
polls and estales shall be taken and made, the said
to,Yn of Bowdoinham shall be liable to pay over to the
said town of Litcbfield one fifteenth pad of the. state
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t,ax, which hereafter may be assessed on the same town,
and also one fifteenth part of all debts which have al.
l'eady accrued for the support of paupers in tbesalne
town, or which hereafter may accrue for the support of Shan support
any persons 'whoare now paupers, and for whose suppot!" paLlpCl'S.
tlle said town 'now is, and hereafter may be chargeable.
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted, 'fhat the dividing line
'between the towns of Litchfield and Bowdoinham, shall
in future extend from the south easterly corner of Litchfield, Ileal' the southerly end of Oabosa Pond, and
thence north eastwardly along the eastern shore of said
Pond, to the north easte\'ly line of the said town of
Litchfield.
[Approved by the Governor, J un( 1'7, 1817.]

CHAP. XLIX.
An Act authorizing the U nHed States to make a Draw
in the Old Bridge, between Cambridge and Brighton,
in the county of Middlesex.

BE it enacted by the

Senate and House of
in General, COU1..t assembled, and by
'the llltthm'ity of the same, That the United States of
.Anlerica be, and they llel'eby are authorized and em·
IJoWered to make, at their own expense, a good and
sufficient draw and passage way in the old bridge over
Charles River, between Oambridge and Brighton,
in the county of Middlesex; and also to erect such ~ay erect
piers on either, or both sides of said bridge, as may be PlCl'S.
necessary to secure the bridge, and to facilitate the
passa.ge of vessels through the same.
SEC. 2. Be it f'lwther enacted, That said draw shall
not be less than twenty feet wide, with a leaf or leaves
of sufficient length and breadth, and every l'equisite for
raising the same; and the leaf or leaves, and all other
parts of sahl draw, which serve as a portion of the
bridge, for the accommodation of travel over the same,
shall always be maintained and kept in repair by the
towns of Cambridge, 'Vest Cambridge, Lexington and
Brighton, 'which now IH\ve to snpp ort said bridge; but
SEC.

1"

Rep'J~e8entatives,
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an the machinery "necessary for raising

the draw, and·
also the piers 011 the sides of the bridge, as aforesaill
Bdu~'e to b~ shall be furnished and kept in J'epair hy the said Ukept !ll l'Cpflll'
. . nited States, so long as they shall have occasion for a
draw in saill bridge.
[Allproved by the Governor, June 17', 1817.J

CHAP. lAo
A n Act in further addition to an act, entitled, " An
act for the due regulation of 'weights and me:1sures,
and for the-uwre easy recovery of fines and penalties,
within tlle town of Boston, in the county of Suffolk.'"

B.E

S'EC. L
it enacted by the Senate and Ilotlse oj
Representatives, in Genwral Cmurt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'That it shall be the duty of
the Sealer of weights anll measures within and for the
town of. Boston, to be provided with a house or office,
alHl to which all persons using scale beams, steelyards,
'weights or nleasures, within the town of Boston, ill
trade, for the purpose of buying or selling any article,
shall be required, after notice thereof sllall have been
~otice to be given in bvo 01' Inore of the newspapeX9 publishe(l
~'ivel1.
,vi thin the said town, to send annually their scale
beams, steelyards, 'veights and meaSU1?eS, for the pur1108e of having the Sa.l11e tried, proved and sealed, asis provided ill and by the act aforesaid, to which this
is in addition; and the said Sealer shall be entitled to
demand anll receive therefor sueh fe.es as are allowell
in and by the said act.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat the said Sealer
~eRlel' anth~l·. is hereby authorized and required to go to the houses,
lzed
to examme
t,
h
· 1Ian t s, Inn
. b 0 ld ers,
. -,
weights
and
BOreS
anl1 sops
0 f a 11 sue h mere.
p1eaSLU'es.
!radel'S, retailers, and of a.ll other persons living or re~
siding within the said town of Boston, using beams,
steelyards, weights or measures, for the purpose of
buying and selling, as shall neglect to bring or send
the same to the house or office of the Sealer aforesaid;
and there, at the said houses, stores and shops, amd
]laving entered the same with the assent of the occu.,
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pant thereof, to try, prove find seal the same, or' to
send the same to his said house or office,to be tried,
proyed and sealed, and shall be entitled to demand
and receive therefor double the fees he ,vould be eu· Double fees.
titled to tlemand and. receive for th~ same, .if such
lJeams, steelyards, 'WeIghts and measures had heensent to his said house or office, ./ith all expenses attending the removal and transportation of the same;
and if any such person or persons shaUl'efuse to have
llis, her, or their hearns, steelyards, weights, or measures so tried, proved and sealed, the same not havin§;
been tried, proved, and sealed, within one year preceding such }'efusal, he, she, or they, shall forfeit and
pay ten nollars for each offence; the one moiety to the
use of the said town of Boston, and the othe~- moiety
of the sanle, to the Sealer. And if any such person,
or persons, shall use any beam, steelyard, weight, or
measure, which shall not conform to tbe public stand.
ard, the same not having been tried, proved an(l seal.
ed within one year preceding such use of the same, he,
she or they shall forfeit and pay ten dollars for each of. Forfeitul'C8.
fence, the one llloiety to the use of said .town of Boston,
Rnd tIle other llloiety of the same to the infol'mer. AtHl
if any such pel'son or perr;ons shall alter any beam,
steelyard, weight or measure, after the saIne, shall
llave been tried, lJroved and sealed, so as that the sam~
shall by such alteration be made not to confOl'm to the
public standard, and shaU fraudently make use of the
same, he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay fifty dollarf:l
1m' each offence, the one moiety to the use of the said
town of Boston, awl the other moiety of the same to
the informer.
SEC. 3. Be it" fU'f'the'P enacted, That aU fines, forfeitures and penalties accI'uing within the said town of
Boston, under this act, or for the breach of allY by-law
of the said town, which is now in force, or which may
llereafter be duly enacted and made, may be recovered Forfeitnres and
by indictment
inethe
name
ofpenaltip,s
be:
,
, information or complaint' r
co
ye
r e dtoby
tlle Oommonwealth, in any Court competent to by the law.
.
same; and all fines so recovered and paid shall be appropriated to the uses for which the same are now by
law ordered to be applied; reserving, however, in~ all
cases to the party complained of aud pl'osec,uted, the
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l'ight of appeal to the next l\lunicipal Court, in the town
of Boston from the judgment and sentence of any JUSa
tice of 'the Peace, in whicb case the judglnent of the
said Municipal Court shall be final ; and to the next
Supreme Judicial Oourt,to 'be holden within the county
of Suffolk, and for the counties of Suffolk and N antllcket, from the judgment of the Mut;licipal Court
where the indictment or information originated in the
t;ame, such party recognizing wi,th sufficient surety, or
sureties, to the satisfaction of the Oourt, to enter and
prosecute his, her, or their said appeal, and to abide
the final judgment thereon.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, 'That when any
person, who upon a eonviction before a Justice of the
Peace, for any offence mentioned in this act, or for the
breach of any by-law of the town of Boston, shall be
sell-tenced to pay a fine, and shall not appeal fl'om said
Shall !lot appeal judgment, or if upon claiming an appeal" shall fail. to
from Judgment.
•
.c. 1
·
th.lt
recognIze
as aloresau,
an d upon notpayIng
e nneS
and costs so assessed upon him, shall be committed to
prison; there to remain, until he or she shall pay such
fines and cost, or be othel'wise discharged according·to
law; such persons shall not be holden in prison for a
longer term than ten days; and at the expiration of that
term, the Keeper' of the said gaol is hereby authorized
to release such person from confinelnent~
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That all fines. and
penalties, which shall be hereafter rec()vered for any
offences, which shall hereafter be committed against
the act of this Commonwealth, which was made and
passed on the fourteenth day of December, in th.e year
of our L01'd one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
entitled, " An act in addition to an act, entitled, an act
for tIle due regulation of licensed houses," shall be appl'opriated, the one moiety fo the town of Boston, antI
the other moiety of the same to the informer, any thing
to the contrary in that act notwitllstanding.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the seventh
section of the act aforesaid, to wllich tIns is in addition,
Act l'ellenled. be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as i'espects
the said town of Boston.
'
[Approved by the Governor, June 1.7,·1.817.]
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CHAP. LI.
.l\.n Act to alter and change the names of certain pera

sons therein mentioned.

BE

it .enacted by tILe Senate and House of
Representatives, in General CmLrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, Dudley Atkins Tyng, Junior, of
Cambridge, in the county of Middlesex, shall be allow ..
ed to take the name of Dudley Atkins: James ,Ohe"
irer, the third, of Salem, in the county of Essex, sllaU
be allowml to take the name of James W. Chever:
Thomas S mitll shall be allowe(\ to take the name of
~homas Tarlton Smith: Edward Loring Davis, of
Barnstable, in ille county of Barnstable, shall be al
lowed to take the name of Lotllrop Davis: George
Kuhn, son of Jacob Kuhn, of Boston, in the county of
Suffolk, shall be allowed to take the name of George
Horatio Kuhn: Leonard Oummings Smith, of Leorninstm', in the county of Worcester, shall be allowed to
take the name of Orowninshield Van Jerome Smith: Names altered,
John Platts Palmer, of Rowley, in the county of Es.
sex, shall be allowed to take the name of John Platts:
Luther Platts, of said Rowley, shall be allowed to take
the name of Luther Platts Palmer: ,\Villiam Gree ..
nough, of Boston aforesaid, shall be allowed to· take
the name of ,\Villiam Hardy Gl'eenough: Catharine
Hay Weld, of the same Boston, shall be allowed to
take the name of Oatharine Weld Hay : John Frost,
of said Oambridge, shall be allowed to take the name
of Jobn Henry Augustus Frost: Oliver Blackman Everett, of Dedham, in the county of Norfolk, shall beallowed to take the name of Oliver B. Everett: Eliza.
Rider, of said Salem, shall be allowed to take the name
of Eliza Rider Atkinson: Mary Fuller, of said Boston,
shall be allowed to take the name of Ann Mary Fuller
Weld: ".fllomas Weld, of said Boston, slmlt be allow ~
ed to take the name of Thomas Greenleaf Weld:. Sam.
ue1 Heywood" of said Boston;, shaH be allowed to take
G
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the name of Samuel P. Heywood: William Ward, of
sahl Boston, merchant, shall be allowed to take the
name of \Villiam Haven ·"Vard: Charles rrreadwell,
J Ullior, of said Salem, shall be allowed to -take the
name of FrancisOharles 1~1'eadwell : Nathan Web . .
bel', of Gloucester, shall be allowed to take the name
of Edward Web bel': Francis Fay, Junior, of South.
borough, shall be allowed to take the name of Francis
Dan Fay: .Barnabas Blankinship, of Rochester, shall
be allowed to take the name of Barnabas B. N ye :
Laurens Bascom, of Sout.hampton, shall be allowecl to
take the na.me of IIellry Laurens Bascom,': John Gifford, of Westpol't, ill the county of Bristol, shall be al ..
lowed to take the name of John Winslow Gifford:
NamiS !\ltered. Barriot BO'Yers, of Billerica, shall be allowed to take
the name of Silence Bowers: Samuel1.. . emley, J uniorG)
of Newburyport, shall be allowed to take the name of
Samuel Newell Tenney: Barriot Swett, of Dracut,
shall be allowed to take the ·name of Harriet Swett
Varnum : And the several persons before mentioned,
from and after the passing of this act, shall be known
aiul called by the names, which by this act, they ar0
respectively ~llowed to take and assume,. a's aforesaid;
and said nanles shall, forever hereafter, be considerecl
as their oLlly proper and legalllal1les, to all intents and
PU1'poses.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17, 1817.]

CHAP. LIT.
An Ac.t to establish the Penobs.cot Canal OOl'pol'ation.

BE

Persons incor{lorated.

SEC. 1.
it enacteclby the Senate and Hause of
Representatives, in Gen.eral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat John Barker, James
Bartlett, Joseph Oarr, Stephen S. Crosby, Thomas A.
llill, Luther H. Hills, Stephen I{imbal, Jacob Mc",
Gaw, and Joseph 'rreat, and such other persons as
may hereafter associate with them, l)e, and hereby are
created a body politic and cOl'porate, by th~ namta
and style of the Penobscot Cao,al Ootpiration.
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SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted., 1.'hat the said corporation shall be governed by aBoard of ])irectors, SInH be gOY~
:not exceeding five, any three ~f whom 'shall make aB~~~~~IDi~
quorum to transact busines'l ; and by such other officers rectors.
and agents as the said corporation, by their by.laws
shall designate and appoint; and at th'eir ti.rst meeting,
they may ele'ct the Board of DireCtors, who shalll'e . .
main in office until the annual meeting of s'aid corpora.
tion, which shall be in the month of .June or July, on
sllch day, and at such place) as 11lay be ordered by
said corpoi·ation.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enact'e(Z, That tbe said corporation sllall have power to survey, layout, and make
a Canal from the waters of Pushaw Pond, in the county
of Penobscot, to the Penobscot River, with a suitable
number of locks, to commence at sllch point on said
Pond; pass in such direction, and terminate at such
place on said river, as they luay designate,; and for
the put'pose aforesaid, they s'hall have power to pur ..
chase, and take in fee simple, ,a parcel of land, not Have power to
more tllau twenty rods wide, wherever the said Oanal pUL'chast! land.
may pass; and any otber lands and buildings, not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars in value; and of
bolding any personal estate, not exceeding fifty thou ..
sand dollars; and the said real estate, or any part
thereof, they may sell and tl'ansfet', and they may sue
and be sued, in all proper COllrts, and may prosecute
and defend any action to final judgment and execution;
may have and use a common seal; and lnay have al1(l
exercise all such corporate powers as may be neces
sary and proper for a Canal corporation. And wherever the said Canal 11lay pass over the land of saill
Commonwealth, the same is hereby given and grante(l
to the said corporation, to bold to thetn in fee simple:
And where the said corporation cannot agree with, and
pUl'cha~3e of any other corporation, or individual, over
and through whose lands the said Cahal may' pass,
then they may apply by petition to the Court of UOfll
:mon Pleas for the third Eastern Circuit, when holden
'withinand for the county of Penobscot, therein setting
forth, by a proper descdption, the quantity of lanil
they want; and that they ~1l'e unable to purchase the
~'l.lne by agreement, a:nd requestint; the said Court to
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have the sanle valuel1 ;, and may file the sam~ petition
ill the office of the Clerk of the Judicial 0011.1'ts for said.
hon.
county, and may take out a summons froID .him, under
tl1e seal of said Court, with a copy J)! said petition an·
ilexed thereto, returnable at the next tm'm~ of said
Court; which summons shall be sel'ved at least tllirty
days befOl'C the setting of said Oo,urt, to which it is l'e ...
turnable.; an(l being duly served and returned by the
Sheriff of said county, or his Deputy, tlie sa;me m~ay be
entered withtbe other actions in said Court; mud tIle
said OOltil'r shall thereupon proceed to inquire,and. by
the verdict of a jury, at the bat of said 'Oonrt,td a~cer ..
tain the value of 'the land taken from auy individual,
01' corporation, for the. purposes afotesaid; ;and the
same verdict, being allowed' an (1 recorded, shan be
conclusive on all parties; and tIle amount so ascel·tained, being paid or tendel'ed to said corporation, and if
not accepted, left with the said Clerk, for the use of
tlle party entitled; 01' his, or their legal l'epreseniative,
slmll operate a transfer of the estate so taken, and vest
the same in said corporation, in fee simple; and tnere ...
upon, they lnay enter upon, use, Oc,cupy, and enjoy
the same forever: And the said Oourt, and all officers
'who may pel'form any service 'on any such application,
shall be entitled to the same fees asal'e by law taxable
in .civil actions; and the said cOl'pOl'ation may join in
said application, anyone or more individuals, 'wbose
land~ may be taken, and the said jury shall, in eachcase, l'etufn separate verdicts for each several respon(l.
ent; and if in the opinion of tlle said Court, it may be
,l~u'y lUay l:e- necessary, they may, upon the motion of any party,
'!WWpl'crolses. direct a view of the pl'emises by th~ jUl;Y.'
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That fOl' tIle purposes of completing the said Canal, and making the.
same useful to said corporation, and beneficial to' the
public, they shall have power fo· take and use the
,vaters of· said Pond, and any stteams tllat may run- in
the direction of said Oanal, by erecting dams, locks,
:ruills, sluices, 01' any manufactories, to the worlting of
'which, water may be necessary, and to make and main..
tain a dam on the stream, called Pashaw stream, below
the confluence of Dea(l River with said stl'cam', whieb
runs from saidPashaw Pond, at such place or places)
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as the said corporation may find convenient and 'neces~
sary, for the purpose of flowing the'vatel'S of said
Pond, for the use of said Ganal, mins, or factories;
subject however, to l)ayment of damages to the party
inj ured, by the erection of sahl mills and danls, ,and by
the flowing of any wateI's, to be ascertained by a jury,
under oath, in case the parties ~anl1ot agree 'upon the
amount and payment of damages.
SEC. 5.
Be it furthWl~ enacted, "fhat said ,corporation may at any legal meeting, to be holden within' one
year from the passing this act, divide thdr capital May cliYidtot
stock, grant or franchise, into as many shares as they stock.
Juay see fit; and the same shares shall be deemed and
taken to be personal estate, and transferable in such
lllanner as said corporation, by theil' by.laws may determine and fix; and the same shall be subject to attachment and sale, in such manner as the law provides:
And at all meetings after such division, the votes shall
be taken by' shares, in th~ scale following, viz: From
one to five shares inclusive, one vote for each share;
from five to ten, one vote for every two shares; from
ten to twenty, one vote for every five shal'es; from
twenty to forty, one vote for every ten shares; from
forty to one hundred, one vote for every twenty shares;
and one vote for every fifty shares over and above the
first hundred. And the said corporation shall have
power to make such rules, regulations, and by-laws, Shall have pow,"
(not repugnant to the laws of the Commonwealth,) as ~~l!~, :~~~~fa
they may see fit; and any deeds, sealed with the seal tions and hyof said corporation, executetl in such manner as the laws.
§aid by-laws nlay ordain, and duly acknowledgell and
recorded, shall be valid in law.
SEC. 6.
Be it fu-rther enacted, That a toll shall
be, anll hereby is granted and established, for the ben.
efit of said corporation, according to the l'ates followiug, viz : ~F'or all planks, boards, joists, or other sawed Rales of tol].
stuff, ftoated on rafts or otherwise, through said Canal,
ten cents a mile for each thousand feet, board measure;
for clapboards, ten cents a thousand; for shingles, two
cents a tbousand ; for staves, ten cents a thousand, for
cOl'd wood and bark, ten cents a cord for each mile;

for aU timber" masts" and logs, five cents a ton for each
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mile; ana for other lUlllber in proportion to the above
llates; for all kinds. of goods, or provision carried in
boats, or 011 rafts, ten cents a tOll for each mile; for all
boats or l'afts, ten cents for. each lock the same·. may
pass, in addition to the toll aforesaid; which toll shan
CODunence, and be payable,when any three Dlile.s of
sahl Canal shall be passable for any of the artic;}es
aforesaid; and the s~id cOl'poI'ation shall have a lien.
upon the same articles, and shall have power to detain
the same for the payment of the toll aforesaid, until
}layment ,is made; and at the expiration of twenty
days fl'om the time said toll became due, may raise the
same by public or private sale of so 'much of said al,ti·
cle or articles, as is sufficient th(n~efor ; or the said cor·
poration may sue for and collect said toll by
in
rrq"i~,~.
any Court proper to try the same z Provided hOlDe'V{31~,
that the Legislature may at any time regulate tIle toll
on sai(lOana1.
SEC. '7.
Be it further en,acted, That this act in all
legal proceedings; shall be deemed and laken to be a
public act: Anti if said corporation shall, not make
and complete said Canal in all parts thereof,wHhin ten
years frolll the passing of this act, and so make the
same appear to the Governor and Oouncil of this Oommonwealth, for the time being, then this aet, andt}.ll
g)'ants and i~munities thereby given, shall beivohl.
~Ec.8o Be it further enacteil, That said, corpora- '
Hoi} shaH be held at all timcs, to ll1ake and keep- open
Shqnm~ke and at such dams MS they ma;y ~l'er..t on ;J.ny stream, sum~:~rB"open
dent sluice ways for -the passage .offisb,pnrsuant to
the existing laws, under th~: 11enalties thel'ein provided.
'
SEC8 9. Be it fU1 thM" enacted, That any five or
l1101'e, of the persons namell in this act, may call and
order the firfilt meeting of those incorporated, by causing
notice to be given of the time, place, and purposes
thereof, in any newspaper printed within the county of
Penobscot, 'ten days previous to said meeting; and at
said llleeting, may I)roceetl to organize said coi'pora
tion, who may tben make its bye laws, designate and
choose its officers, determine their qualifications, define
their powers and duties, ~nd fix on the mode of call
9
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ing f~tul'e meetings, and all other matters and things
that may be necessary for the management of the con.
cerns of saitl cOl·poration.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17,181'7'.]

CHAP. LIII.
An ...L\;ct, in ad(lition to an act, entitled

U An act to ill ..
corporate the President, Directors and :Company ·of
the Bangor Bank."

B.& it enacted by the,$enateand

,House of

Repr.ese'Ylt~tives,

i1?-(}eneIJ'Ial Court. assembled, and by
the autlzm'ity of the saine, That the act,entitletl"An

act to incol'porate the President, Directors and Company of the Ba,ngor Bank," passed in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, .shall
be, and the same is hereby declared to be in full force.
and operation, excepting, that whereas the time fixed
by the said act, for paying in the capital stock has
elapsed, the same may, and shall be paid in, one quar~
tel' part thereof, on or before the first day of J anuarYExtension of
next·, one •quarter part thereof' on or before the first m~ime
f?r paying
capItal stock.
day of AprIl next; one quarter part thereof, on or before
the first day of July, which win be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and
the remaining quarter part thereof, on or before the first
,day of October, then next following.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, June 17, 1817.]

OHAP. LIV.
All Act authorizing the President, Directors and Com~
pany of the Springfield .Bank to increase the amount
pf their Capital Stock.

E

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives, 'tn Gene1~al Court assembled.. and bZI

lIAMP~HIRE
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increased. .

Proviso.

BANK.

the autlwrity of t1~e same, Tha.t from and after the
pa.ssing of this act, the capital stoek of tbe President,
Directors and Company of t11e Spl'hn;field ]lank, shan
be one hundred and fifty thousand. dollal's ; the number
of shares to be increased one half of the number as at
present es~ablished by law; and that the sum neces ..
sary to homp lete the said· capital, shall be paid in, one
half on the first day of August next, and the other half
on the first day of January next, any thing in the sev ..
eral acts to which this is in addition, tQ the contrary
notwithstanding. . P1'ovided fievertheless, tbat before
ihe said cOl'poration shall proceed to do- business· upon
the additional capital, a certificate signed by the Pre5,)id~nt~nd IJirectol's of said ~orp.oratioll,verifie(l by
~Qe oatb· of the Directors, and attested by tbe Cashier,
that the saQ1e has been actually paid into the said bank,
in gold or sil v~r coin, shall be :filed ill tlla otlice. of t1u~
Secretary of. this Oommonwealth •.

[Approved by the Governor, June 17, 1Si7.]
CHAP.' 'LV..
An· Act, in further addition· t9 an act, entitled "Au act
to incorporate. the President,. Directors ~nd. Compa
ny of HamJlshire Bank.'" .
, .
o

B.E

it enacted by the Senate and' HOa£se 'of
Representatives, in General OQ1,t1~t assembled, a'lzd. by
the authority of the same, That the further time .of one
Furihet· time
;IUo\,i'ed.

year.from antlafter the first day of March last past, be
allowed to the President, Directors and Company of
the Hampsbire Bank, for the payment into the said.
bank, of the fourth instalment of 'the capital stock there~
of, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding..
.
[Approved by the Gove~'Qor, JUlie :17,}8i'7~]
.

CHARLE8 RIVER MILLS.
CHAP. LVI.
An .l-'1.ct, in addition to the several acts I'elatifig ttl
propl'ietors of Mills, on Chal'les Rivef.

the

I

SEC.

t.

BE it enacted by the Sendte .(fnd

House of

.Rep7~eSe'lltatives, in
the a~£thm'ity of the

General COU7~t assembled, and by
same, That the Olerk of the pro ..
llrietors of mills, on Oharles River, or in ease of his abe
sence, death, inability, or l'efusal to aet, any other officer,
any principal member of the said corporation, be,
and is hereby anthol'ized to call any meetings of the ~Iay call moot~
said corporation, (upon application therefor, by any lOgs.
one or more of the said proprietors,) by publishing notice thereof, and of tlJetime and place for holdiug tlH~
same, in some public newspaper printed in Bostou, or by
~iving written notice thereof to the respective proprietol'S
in person, or leaving the same at their last and usual
place of abode, seven days itt least before the time ap ..
pointed for such meeting; and all meetings of the said
pi'oprietors, which have been had in pm.'suance of notice from the Clerk of. the said corporation, are hereby
made valid; and all the doings of the said proprietors,
at any such meeting, are hereby confirmed; provided, Proviso.
the making valid the proceedinfijs of such meetings,
and confirming the doings of the said proprietors there
at, sllaU not affect the interests or rights of persons
not members of said corporation; and the affidavit of
the Olerk of the said proprietors, and of any other per ..
son. who may call any meeting, or Who has, or shall
have given or served any notice of the meeting of the
said proprietol's, made before any Justice of the Peace,
within six months from the making of this act, or fronl
the time of holding any meeting, shall in all cases be
admitted as evidence of the fact it shall contain, con ..
cerning the manner and time of calling and notifying
tbe meeting of the said proprietors; to which snch affi~
davit may relate.
SEC. 2.
Be. it fU7~ther enacted, That any corpora~
ti011 which is, lor may become owner of any mills, on.
Charles River, may be admitted a member of the, corQ
poratio,:n of the pl'opdetors of mills on Charles River,.
ol~
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and may act and be represented at the meetings, and hi
all affairs of the said proprietors, and be served with
the notice of meetings,' by, and through the Olerk. of
such corpOl'ation, owner as aforesaid, or by and through
any other person or persons for that. purpose appointed.
[Approved by the Governor, June

1.1, 181 7.]

OHAP. LVII.
An Act to extend the' provisions of an act, elltitlell,
" An act to prevent the destruction of~~h in' the town
of Pittsfield."

BE

Act extended.

it e1J.acted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives) in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That all the provisions of an
act, entitled, "an act to prevent theJdestruction of fish
in the town of Pittsfield," be, and the same are hereby
extended to the towns of Lanesborough and llichmond ..
[Approveilby the Governor, June 1.8,1.817.]

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Secretar;·y~s

Office, J1ugust 15th, 18f1'.

The Laws printed in this pamphlet, passed by the Legislatur~,
at their session beginning May ~8th,and ending June 18th, 1817,
have been compared with the originals in tl1is office; and appear to
be correct,-excepting the word "Dalton," near the bottom of the
41Gth page, which should be Union.

ALDEN BRADFORD, SeC?'eta1'!/' of the Oommonwealth.
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